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SEVEN MOLINE hi,h tchool seniors showed their di.like for Elvis 
P,..lIey by tran,forminll themselvel into bald.hea~ ,..plitu of their 
ldell, Yul Brynner, nud ... nOgglned star of "The I<lnt and I." Only 
on. of th. ,roup hed,.d; he settl~ for a "MoItawit" haircut. 

City Schools Hike 
.Jea(her~s ·· Salaries 

By DAVE HARTQUIST 
A $7,500 increase in salaries for the custodian staff of the Iowa City 

ScJlOoI District and a new ·teaChers' salary schedule was approved by 
tl}e 'School Board .W~dnesday night. . 
. ' 'In an attempt to provide lowa City willi more permanent teachers. 

the Committee on Faculty Em· 
ployment, Faculty Relations and 
Curriculum suggests that the 
salaries be attractive to teachers 

Youths Collect $106 
In 'Dimes' Drive 

w~1Il experience and teachers who Farm Bureau Young Pcople of 
will stay for more lIlan three Johnson County reported $106 col· 
years," Mr~ . Ruth Jordan, chair· lected for the March of Dimes with 

' man of the committee, said. two collection tea'ms still working 
Wednesday night. 

The board voted to accept the The young people's group can. 
recommendation that unexpl::riene· vassed rural areas in the county 
ed teachers with a B.A. degree be for the 1957 Johnson County Fund 
offered $3,800 for the first two Drive (or the National Foundation 

for lntantlle Paraiysis. 
years. After a 2-y~ar r~~f<!ency An~t.hcr part , I>C the fund drive, 
jn the school dfstrict;' th y WIt be the "~other's March for Polio." 
offered tenure 'and a' $500 'salary will start in 16"'a City today at 6 
increase. ., p.m. A blast rrdm the' whistle of 

. . . the SUI Power Plant will signal the 
An unexperteneed teaeber WIUl a start of the drive. Mothers of the 

'M.A. degree will 'reeeive $4,100 for city will travel from holj/le to house 
the first t 0 years. They also will until 9:30 p.m. durln~ the cam· 
work on a res.idency b!lsis with the paign. 
same increase in salary U,e third The 1957 ,Johnson County goal Is 
year " set at $10,000. Ralph Runkle, eoun· 

• " ty March of Dimes chairman, said 
Under the new plan, teachers that mail contributions lIlus far 

with p~st experience will be paid total $1,500. This is slighUy more 
aecordmg to the amount o( ex· than the overall mall total received 
perienee up to five years, Experi· in last year's drive, he said. 
enced teachers will be required to 
serve a one·year residency before 
being offered tenure. , 

The plan acknowledging experi· 
enee will be retroactive for teach· 
e~s already. employed by the school 
di,strict. 

" Iowa City is not trying to com· 
pete with the other schools in the 
state," Mrs. Jordan said. "We arc 

· just trying to get near the middle 
· of the salary schedule for Iowa 
towns over 25,000 populatjbn and 
not stay next"to t\;le bottom l ~here 
~e are now. ., 

George Gay, chairman of the 
Buildings and Grounds Committee, 
said the $7,500 increase will pro· 
"ide salary increases totaling 
~,600 Cor 19' people,' a $500 . in· 
crease lor the Director of Build· 
ings and Gl'ounds, and $3,400 for 
the addition of' a ,janitor fot: .tJ1e 
junior high gymna'Sium, ' 

lowa ;Navy Names 
Loveless 05 Admiral 

DES MOINES (.ft - Gov. Her· 
schel Loveless has been sworn In 
as an admiral of the Iowa Navy. 

A delegation from Spirit Lake, 
accompanied by Capt. A. J. Peter· 
son, Omaha, commanding o£i(eer 
of the Sixth Naval District, gave 
the governor his new honorary 
rank. • • 

The Weather 

Cloudy 
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Warmer 
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Ike Asks Business, Labor' Threaten' War 
With Nation$ 
Aiding U~S: To Hold Line on 'Prices, Pay. 

WASHINGTON tA'I - President 
Eisenhower asked business and lao 
bor leaders Wednesday, in the 
name of nallonal stability, to keep 
their price. and pay raises within 
bounds . 

He made lhe appeal in his annual 
economlc report to Congress. 

In this, Eisenhower reported that 
1956 rang up the greatest national 
output ever - 412 billion dollars 
in goods and services for the year 
as a whole, and reaching an an· 
nual rate oC 424 bUlions in the 
last quarter. 

Howeve .. , he said there were un· 

certainties, as aiways, in Ule cco
nomic picture and declared It was 
important that government, Indi· 
viduals and groups work together 
for stability. 

In discussing prices and wages, 
he laid down no strict bounds. He 
did say that prosperous 1956 demo 
onstrated: 

"When production and cmploy· 
ment arc high, wage and price in· 
creaSes in important industries 
can create upward pressures on 
costs and prices generally, and 
that the monetary and fiscal poli· 
cies of government must be sup-

ported by aprpopriate private polio 
cies to assure both a high levei 
of economic activity and stabie 
prices." 

On pay raises, he specified: 
"Of particular Importancc to a 

prosperous economy is the respon· 
sibility oC leaders oC business and 
labor to reach agreements on 
wages and other labor benefits 
that are consistent with productiv· 
Ity prospects and with the main· 
tenance of a stable dollar ." 

And business manogements. be 
·d t . ",... b d lAP WI.opho'ol 

sal, mus recogOlze u.e roa THESE ARE 8ABY pictures of Prince Rainier, I.ft, and Gr~ Kelly, 

MOSCOW '" - The Soviet Gov· 
ernment warned tile United States 
Wednesday 1Iight against settin~ 
up nuclear weapon and missile 
bases in otiler countries. Allied 
naUons also were warned. 

The GOVCrDOlCnt statement call· 
cd such ba8es "bTidllCheads for . 
preparation for atomic warfare" 
and said they increased the threat 
of atomic war. 

Countries permitting such bascs 
would receive qu ick atomic rctalia. 
tlon, it said. 

------------------------- public interest in the prices they wfIo today b,cam. the parents of Monaco's new Princ ... Carolln. The statement was carried by the 
set on lIleir products and services. " Louise Marguerite. Monacans we,.. wildly joyous at the n,wl that oUiclal news agency Tass after 

FBI Tells of. Grimes' 
Case Ransom Notes 

As for government, Mr. Eisen· their Amerlcan.born princtls, Grace Kelly, had tl"," birth to a .... y a day of similar warnings by the 
hower said: ,Irl wel,hin, almost .i,h' and _.quarter pounds. . Soviet Communist Party through 

"It must pursue policies that publication In Pravda. 

encourage lIle enterprising spirit of 8-Po u n d Pr.e ncess The paper also hinted that the our people and protCC!t incentives Soviet Union was ahead o( the 
to work, to save. and to invest. United States in guided missile 

,. It must exercise a strict disci · developments. 

pllnc over its expenditures and Toast of Monaco The statement si~gled out Brit· 
CHICAGO tA'I - The FBI revealed Wednesday that it has moved into avoid taking in taxes too much of ain. France, West Germany. Italy. 

the investigation of the Grimes' sisters slaying. the incomes of individuals and Turkey, Iran and Japan and told 
Donald S. HosteUer, Chicago FBI chief, said his agents entered the businesses. MONTE CARLO (.4'1 _ Monacans celebrated with champagne and them that the U.S. plan put them 

case Jan. 7 - shortly aCter the mother of the two girls received "It must strive to strengthen fireworks the birth Wednesday of a blue-eyed girl to their ruling prince, in a place where they would be the 
the first of a series of nine extor· competitive markets and to facili· Rainier, and his American princess, Grace Kelly. first to suffer Soviet nuclear re· 
tion or ransom demands through Ike Doctr,·ne tate the adjustments necessary in The strong·lunged miss was described a having dark hair and a taliallon. It called on those coun· 
the mail. a dynamic economy." tiny imperfection on her nose that tries cooperatillg with It res pons I· 

Hostetter said newsman were not Mr. Eisenhower's remark about Id looked )jke a freckle. ble for any consequences lIlat 
informed that Mrs. Loretta Grimes, W. H the need to avoid taking too much He But she tipped the scales at 8 might arise from establishment of 
48, had received the letters because , n S OU se in taxes recalled the statement by U.S. nuclear support commands 
it might have been "extremely Secretary of the Treasury Hum· pounds, 3 ounces. overseas. 
harmful to the investigation." All phrey at the lime the President The tiny princess, who will in· In Ankara , a high Turkish de· 
t~e letters were r.ec~ived while the GrOUP'S OK submitted hIs $71,800,000,000 bud· hedt 24 ancient European tiUes and fense orncial said his country has 
gll;15 were still massmg, J . get last week. , • her father's throne In this 367.acre vanted nOI ba~s tp the United 

In MllwaukcQ, the FBr said Wed· . }{umplJrey 'laid the budget was States. Large numbers of U.s. 
nesday that Mrs. Grimcs vIsited WASHINGTON t.fI - PreSIdent the best that could be gotten undt:r principality- unless there is a boy soldiers and airmen are based in 
Milwaukee Jan. 12 according to in·, Eisenhower won a prelimlnary the circumstances, but added: heir. was nam«i Caroline. Turkey as part of NATO's de· 
structlons received in three letters victory in the House Foreign AC· "If we ' don't begin taking less llmMINGUAM, Ala. (.1'! - Asa Palace sources said she began fenses. 
whJcb demanded payment of $1,000. fairs Committee Wednesday abort. out 01 tilis economy. J predict we G. Carter, 32-year-old cha"lpion of orying strongly almo.'it as soon as Pravda 's hint of Sovict leader· 

The letters instructed the mother Iy after u .... ing that hl·s Middle will have a depression that will racial segregation, . Wednesday ship in lIle missile field was in a •• k "_1M I" she entered the world at 9:27 a .m. , to visit the three places at 11 a.m. . ma e your • __ cur . was charged with assault with In· sta,cmcnt that said tlie United 
and again at 11 p.m. She made East program be kept m one legis· Mr. Eisenhower. in his economic tent to murder in the shooting of Her 26·year-old mother wept too States had no monopoly "and it 
the appearances, protected by the lative package. message Wednesday, again asked two men at a Ku Klux Klan meet· - but for joy - and expressed a would be more appropriate to 
FBI; but nothing happened. The President lold his news con· Cor continuation ol present rates oC Ing. wish to nurse the child when It speak oC the lagging behind by the 

The first eight notes have been ference "it is vital" that Congress excise and corporation income The two men were wounded at was brought to hcr. Later, Prin. United Statcs" in this feUd . 
discarded as possl'ble clues. The II taxes that otherwise would drop a neighborhood theater Tuesday Pravda's warning, addressed to give him the economic as we . as A i1 cess Grace sl·pped champagne I·n , FBI is stUllnvestigating the ninth, on pr 1. njght. A hospital where they were Turkey, Iran and "apan, caUed on 
Hostetter said. fie would not dis· the emergency military authority Other major requellts or sugges· taken reported J . P. Tillery, 24, in a toast to her first·born. lIlem not to permit U.S.·based 
cuss its contents other than to say he has rCCJuested to guard the Uons included : I satisfactory condition, and Charles A !l1.gun salute boomed from the atomic weapons and long·range 
"it Is being Investigated." Middle East against communism. That Congress "permit regulated Bridges, 54, ih poor condition, palace rock where Rainier's Grim. missiles in their territories. 

The girls' nude bodies were dis· " To have one part of this willl· investment companies holding their Carter was jailed under $10.01>0 aldi ancestors have ruled for 800 The Communist Party ncwspaper 
covered Tuesday near a ditch d assets in state and local securities bond. said these countries , would be at· 

out the other," he said, "Waul th h khol d til M Ld i southwest of Chicago. to pass roug to their stoc d· He denied that he was present years, an c ..... year-() pr nee tacked by the same kind of wea. 
destroy what we are really trying ers the tax-exempt status of the at the meeLing. held in the thea· shortly after went on Ule radio and pons If such bases were used by the n,C writer of only one Ictier re· . 
to do . . ." Income received on these sccura· ter leased by tlle North Alabama d th bi th t M . United 'States against Russia in 

malns unknown, Hostctte.r said. He ties. " Cltlz"ns Council o' which he is announce e r 0 onaeo II any future war. 
said this Was the sender of the A few hours later the House '" 4 200 ill 
ninth and final letter which was ro- eommlttcc shoved aside a pro. That slate and local governments C1IccOtlve seeretaty. ' e zens, . This warning came against a 
celved by Mrs. Grimes "subsequent review their -debt Limit "and other A~ut 50 p.rso~s '. ,wcfc 'a~teh~: The. ~Ju:ce ' attcndi~g doctor~, sign. background of rising . bitterness 
to Jan. 16." posed Democratic substitute for legal IImltlitlons that may unduly Ing the meotmg ~filch I ~~ded J~ cd. a CprnrtluniqUe saying Ule de· against the West in the lltatements 

the Eisenhower Middle East res· restrict borrowing for public im· thc shooting ur the tW9 m~n. ,livery had bec.n quick Sind normal, of Soviet leaders. Former Premier 
However, Hostetter said the ninth olution and gave tentative approv. provements." Carter said tK) allowed ~k~. Klan . . r . Georgi M. Malenkov reflected thi s 

extortion note was written by a~· a.l to the first part of tbe Admin. That Congress authorlzc a study to usc the theater as- a , mf)Cting WIthout aDesthehcs all PrlJ1Cess Wednesday in a speech to farmers 
other person and is under lnvestlga· of nation's "financial structure and pI.ace since nothing else had Fen G~ace had . wished, and that the at Chkalov, In which he said the 
tion. He deClined to give further Istratlon's version. practices, laws and regulations scheduled. I child was "pcrfecUy constituted." Soviet use lof force or threat of 
details except to say the slaying Still to come, however, are the affecting financial faeiliUes. and The former radio ,announcer -they added that both mother and force frightened the Weslcrn coun. 
investigation is chiefly the function major votes on whether the Presl· means for controlling credit. " Mr. said he went to Tuscaloosa , Ala., bab "d . II .. tries during the Egyptian and Hun. 
of local law enforcement agencies. dent should be . given standby au. Eisenhower made this requcst first about 9 p.m. and was ntlt ~rese~~ y ~el1e olDg very we . garian CriSCI. . 

IA preliminary examlnation by the thority to use U.S. troops to reo in his Stale of the Union message at the Klan gathering. I For ~ almost tax·free Monae· He said when the Soviet Union 
coroner's olliee did not determine Jan. 10. Homicide Sgt. M. H . House ans who fear French ,rule - as nnds It neqrssary It can "force 
the cause of death. But the report pel any Red aggression and That Congress consider tax re. quoted one of the gun victims as well as French taxes and the the . imperlalist~ to respect our 
said neither body showed evidence whether he should be authorized lief for small business "lIlal would giving B different story. House mlght." Statements by other So. 
f t I tl b k French military draft - should the o rape. s rangu a on or ro en to spend 200 ~iIlion dollars this Involve only a minimum \085 oC said Tillery told him that Carter viet leaders. making similar tours 

bones. It adde~ that external year on economic aid to the Arab revenue." was on the stage when Tillery royal family die out, the app~ren! of the provinces, stress "unity of 
marks on the bodIes were not from . Th t C "th· t' I objected to what he termed "one· case of the birth was perfect news. th C i·' "d th 
abuse or treatment that would have- countrIes and Israel. a ongress au orlze par la e ommun.... camp an e\ 
caused death. The committee action took place Federal insurance against indus· man rule." He said Carter left the , Ever since Princ;e Charles II es· growing threat of "impertalism." 

~ trial atomic hazards." stage and then Tillery was grabbed lablished the gambling easCno and The article by Pravda's military 
The search first turned to Santa behind closed doors and was reo That Congress authorize a 4.year by three robed men , ,. . commentator apparenUy was are. 

Fe Park, a race track and recrea· ported by Chairman Thomas Gor· program of Federal aid in school Carter's Alabama Citizens Coun· aimost WIped out taxes an the action to the diseiosure in President 
tion area, after a mysterious phone don <D.ll\.) . GordOn said prospects construction. This, too, has been cil, one of several such groups in 1860·s. the royal family ol Grimal· Eisenhower's budget message that 
call to police ~eadquarters a week are good for finishing work on the asked before. the slate, has been a militant foe di has been much admired here. the ' Pentagon is working on plans 
ago said the bodlcs of the two girls That Congress establish an agen. of racial integration. Princess Caroline's citizenship for, the organization o( six atomic 
could be Cound there. measure today. cy in the Commerce Department may give rise to a diplomatic dead· support commands to provide nu· 

Police said the call was traced The eommiUee shunted aside to enlarge the program of Federal CHEYENNE, Wyo. tA'I - Perhaps lock between Monaco al\d the Uni. clear firepower for 'U.S. Army units 
to a South Side tavern and that a without a vote a substitute pro· aid to "local areas of persistent the Cheyenne advertiser was a ted States. Prince Rainier says and aUies. 
patron there advised them a call posed by Rep. Clement Zablocki unemployment" to inc~ude loans little too frank in the following clas· the baby is solely Monacan. But PentagOll omcials said these 
was made by Walter Kranz, 53, a (I).was") Zebl ki ed and expan.~ technical asSistance . silied ad under "Dogs,and Pets for he was told Wednesday ' by the units, aVeraling about 6,000 men, 
steamfittcr. " .. oc propos a That the states raise their un. Sale" : "Great Dane, female. Cawn American conaul in Nice, Louis would be mlssile-equlpped, and that 

Police said Kranz denied any simple "sense of Congress" deelar· employment insurance benefits with black masks. II·months old. thompSon. tIIat baby still has the a prototype O\Itflt, the Southern 
knowledge of the girls but said he aUon on .. the military authority "and lengthen their maximum GenUe and affectionate disposition . right under U.S. law to claim European Task Force; alrcady is 
was the man who telephoned the which would have no fOre(! 01 law. duration, where needed." $150. Approximately 100 Ibs. deer American citizenship. stationed in northern Italy. 
station. H ht t h the d· ted meat frce with sale." No takers. It Is equipped with Corporal and 

Lt. JoseplJ Morri, said Krank at c soug 0 ave ISPU eco· , Honest John missiles capable of fir. 
first related that he "dreamed" nomic aid authority treated in a I d . " , b J ,. ' W L Ii. Q .::::" ing nuclear warheads. Washington 

~~ ~dest=~:te~ s~~d":e i~:'~ se:~;:~gb~~~ his resolution In the Ma , . Bom e, r '~'~OJ I.,ce, .1 Orl(, ~ ue. st'o.neu 0therrFaUllr~~~~,~£!:Sb~~o~~n~aw~a~, 
know why 'he referred to the park. form he . presented it to Congress , ..... ' ... - OJ IU 

A foot-by.foot search Of a 18 NEW VORK 111- Smilin, G~r.c they learned of the. Mctesky mater· iated Edison, for whICh he former· aDd AlaaIca -
Gay pointed out that a new jani· 

tor was nceded (or this position I 
since the present one will be 
transferred as a mechnalc to an· 
other building. 

square mile area where the bodies personallY 18 days a,o, Mr. Eisen· Metesky began psychiatric tests ial Friday night. y work~, because he felt he did The reports said that deployment 
were found was baiked by a two to bower told his news conference Wednesday, as high police officials He also left hanging in the air the .lot receIve proper ~atment or of such unlll to the MiddJe East 

Iowa cttians surrering from four Inch overni,ht snowCall. Va' that, "Peace is not going to be lib- delved into questions raised about question of who discovered the mao =ompeDsatinD for an injury suffered probably woulchequJre the ncgotia. 
pedcstrianltis because their cars c~t buildJD'S In. the area were talned in any cheap way and It is offlc~rs' work befo!; his arrest as terial - a COlllOlidated Edison wo n 1931. Hon of new defense agreements 

In other acUon, the board voted 
to authorize Superintendent of 
Schools. Buford W. Garner, and a 
special committee of board memo 
bers to study the possibilities of 
adopting a School Study Council 
of local residents to study Jowa 
City'S" scbool needs. . 

Members of the board seemed 
· to. belleve that a · more detailed 

plan of a eounell should be' pre
sented' before any actlon',waSlaken . 

· Garaer submitted idea Cor' a eoun· 
cll 01 the meotln·g. '. 

won't start in cold weather will searehed ftr the missing clothes. . the Mad Bomber. man employe or a detective - anc . After • reviewing event. leadlnl with sucb countries aa Turkey. 
get a chance to reduce WCltl and or other elues. not goang t? be maintained in any While Police Commissioner Steph· who will get the $26,000 reward of· to the arrest, the police eommls· 
tear on shoe leather, the weather· cheap way. en P . Kennedy defended the work fered for information leading to ;ioner was asked whether It was MOOSE POWIR 
man reports. Weapons and mllitary aid alone, 01 bis men, he aeknowJedged that the arrest. . \flss Alice G. Kelly, a Consolidated 

The temperature today is ex· SNATctiEIt SNATCHED he said, will not prevent eomman· they lallged more than two days in As during most of the time since (';dison office a85lstant, or a delee· PRINCE ,.EORGE, B.C. IA'I -
peeted to climb Into the 80s D~LLAS III - A purse snatcher Ism from overwhelminl or subvert· picking up a utillty company file his arrest. lhe 54-year-old Meteslo' .Ive who Cound the Metesky'file eon· A pair of Spokane. Wasb., bunters 
bringing snow turnini to rain learned the hard way that you ing weak nations In the Middle poInting to Metesky. was stU! smiling and seeming[y talning letters with recriminatory leamed thatlbe moose Is as mighty 
later today. The issue will be ean'( beat women - even In a East. However, Kennedy said a check· happy as he began his psychiatric statemeots similar to those ill as the moto~ .. ; Paul Hamm and Sam 
clouded most of the day. foot race. Marcia Ellis, 14, was "If we IImlt ourselves to that, up OD Molesky was set In molion examinotions at Bellevue Hospital. warning letters written by the Spreekel. rieported a bull moose 

The weather wizard predicts waltlng at a bus stop when a the", I lwould say it was a self-de· early Saturday as a result o{ the The . tesll will last .two or three bomber Kelllledy relponded: claarled tbIIr ear after they had 
that althoulh low&' City Is cur· yoUll, man walked up behind her, featbtg · effort because we must. file'sliitcovt!C')' at \he COlUlOlIdated weeks.. They ·could determine "4 Is not po&Ilble for me to 88Y." followed it leveral minutes alon; 
rently out of'reallyeold air. more ' crabbed her purse and raD. She partkularly by technieaJ help, and Ellison Co. '!.f" Frl6y: :.ybcther ,-lie willl _ ccmpnl~ to PolJcJl earlier had attributed the a aarrow hII!IIway. The car's raclia· 
will arrive acM;n to 'replenish the gave chase, lald him low with a sometimes ",, ·· heJpJ.n, In tnve.~,:,.The commIlIIioner laid also that a mebtaL.lRltlbltiolhOC: ,O 011 trial IcIIa!:overy, to ODe of many detec- tor wu cIa_," and a beadlliht 
stock; a supply of b'eah Canadiall flying tackle 8Dd punched bbn in mentli Jet 'them develop their reo officers ,were workin( on 't 'a DUm' for ·the :It.r..,·loq.bomblnL,,.-,e; tives ICal'thin, CGmpef rec:Or'da. abattered. Both the ear and the 

. brand cold air Is ' duo to arrive ' the ROse before he dropped tbo sources 10, they 'can have a· better ·bar of oU- leadl which Ippea"!d Metes~ .teld. QWcel'l he plawed 'l'~ 'utlllty company credited If1u critter UmPed a"'; UDder their 
late today, ba, and fled emptybancled. life," " &0 be almost as ,ood" at the time ,the b!Jmbs ~ leb even '~th Consoli· K'ell),. · \. on power .. ' . ' . 

r •. 
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---The Daily Iowan ---
The Dallylou;on is wriHen 

and edited by ltfItlents and 
it governed by a board of 
iltJe Btudent troBiee! elected 
by the student body and four 
ftICulty trustees oppointed by 

tile pre.rident of the un~'· 
sity. The Iowan', edUoriDl 
policy, therefore, is noe an 
expression of SUI admlni.J
tration pollet) or opinitm in 
any parliculDr • . 

. . .. . .. 
III ThinK It Needs Some Retouchi~g -In My Image" 

Everybody's Some 
Kind Of A Chairman 

\ \ 

r!ieiiera/I No/it 
0-. ... 1 No~ must bo! received ot Tho noUy Iowan ·ofIlee. II 
aUJ>lcoUou Cellw. II, • O.m. lor publlet11lon tho 'oUowln, I h' . t 
must ~ typed or 1~1I1:r wrltton a.nd .laned; tho,. will not ~ • 111 0 
teQpboD .. -The DollJr low ... r_l'vo. the rl,bt to odJl aU r.eJ'~ta\,tlable; 

SECONDARY TEACHER ED- der the direction of i 
By GEORGE DIXON UCATION ST\1DENTS - All sen- Jones from Jan, 15 thl'ou8. m 

( KID. F .. I.ru S,.di~.I. I iors and graduate students who For sitter information call ~ 
WASIDNGGTON, D,C. - IC I plan to take Education 7:79, Ob- 'f 

Jive to be as old as [ feel this servation and Laboratory Practice 
inauguration week I will never be (Practice Teaching>, during tilC PLAY·NITE - The facDiI 

The Be~m In Our Own Eye ~ 
(F .... Til. s ... yo.k TI •• I 'i 

as dangerously distended with sUO· second semester of the 1956.57 aca- the Fieldhouse will be available r-
ed laughter as I was the night de~Ic year should fill out a pre. mixed recreational activjties eaclj n 
before the inaugural balls when I registration card before the end of Tuesday and FrIday night from , 
dropped by the Sheraton·Park the current semester. Cards are 7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var. ,T' 

Hotel for one of the grand march available in the Officc of the Di. slty contest is scbedyled. Mem· ·J ,· 

I rehearsals. rector, Room 308. University HIgh bers of the faculty, staff, and stu,/,h, 

Ever since the Supreme COllrt in 1954 concluded that in / 
I Every lime I recall the spectacle School.' , dent body and thi!ir s~uses are iD.lw ,,\<, 

of our leading citizens practicing , " « vi~d to attend and lake part 'In ' " 
? 

the field of education the doctrine of ~separate but equal" ~ad their paces I go into insane cackles, I . ~ activities Ib ~hlch they are iD-" 
This FIELD HOUSE LOCKERS - terl!sted. Admission will be byfacf J I. 

pre.running 'I11ose. ""ishirlg to keep lockers in 'ult}'. staff. or ktudent 1.0. card. ' 11:-
on one of the the Fieillhouse the second semester 'I p. 
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o\wt. .~~ i41i.··.StnIe IMkJn lSpDrta ~llor::::::: ....... ~~~ Ior~~ often Ileld con· blame for 8 mediocre performance seems to be about .. meaDinglulu scenery ItU coqcltli;feJ,r:Jg . tri I. vital skill. 'and services will What Is inconsIstent about thl'?' 
ca...,IIW :-& .. , .... . n. ~I ......., ... l&er' .... , .... m-~ ce~eJ.A , .. tent" reviewer on,something considered to be "that the difference between meetIng a letting our tine new roads become 'be lost. ObvIously Comrade Khru.hchev 
c.~= ....... Q.~~,!,~~ W'J:' ::::::~'9;e ~u: .t=, ~ .-:~~~~'':' (I.e, ,-one ytJIich could not be helped." Ip lion and meet.lng a tiger in thejUJI. tuanela betWeeD-"~ ·CHlot - ersecution, whatever ils exlen~ was right both times . ....,.MI"IIIAU. 
~, .... _, ...... hul .... ...... lMu ~ who Ia)'l only ,0011 things IA ' biIl some i~nce •• however. when l ' gle,~WASHINGTOH (D.C.) POn CAGO TRIIONI. · ; " also is ccrTilfilly"!iot hi llie-'liiferest' 'k!'!' JOORHAL-:'" " , 
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Com oser Menn-in To w'~ite 
• I. , 

Special SUI Musical Work 
Peler Mennin. 33-year-old Ameri· 

c.n composer now on the staff of 
the Juilllard SchllOl of Music, has 
accepted a $1,000 commission to 
write a musical work for the SUi 
Music Department. 

The commlsison has been award
ed from money granted last fall to 
the Music Department by the Old 
Gold Development Fund, The com
position, which will probably be 
an orchestral or choral work of 15 
to 2iJ minutes In length, wil~ be 
glvep its premiere performance by 
SUI musicians during the spring of 
1958, 

Purpose of the grant from the 
Old Gold Development Fund wa!j to 
carry out. ' as one of the 1956 ob· 
jectives of the Fund. the commis
sioning of new musical works , by 

established American composers . 
Organized to provide a channel 

for voluntary financial assistance 
by graduates and former students 
of SUI to their University. the Fund 
annually suPPOrts University ob
jectives of such a nature that they 
will not ordinarily be accomplish · 
cd through state·ap~ropriated 
funds .. 

Born in Erie. Penn,. in 1923, Men· 
nin attended the Oberlin Conserva· 
tory of Music and received the Ph, 
D. degree from the Eastman 
School of Music of the University of 
Rochesl.cr, N.Y" where he worked 
under Howard Hanson and Bernard 
Rogers, eminent American com· 
po~rs. 

Since 1947 Mennin has been on 
the staff of the Juilliard School of 

Music in New York , where he 
teaches composition. theory and 
music literature. He also been a 
prolific composer , winning numer · 
ous awards and commis ion and 
achieving outstanding success in 
the publication and performance of 
his works, 

These includc six symphonies, a 
Folk Overture, a Fantasia for 
Strings, a Conccrto for orchestra, 
two string quar tet , and "The 
Christmas Story," a cantata for 
chorus, soloists, and orchestra 
which has been presented on the 
Iowa campus. ' 

Prqf. Albert T. Luper of the SUI 
music faculty served as chairman 
of an SUI music faculty committee 
which selected J\lcnn in as recipient 
of the commission. 

Guzzler 'Downs 'Pint in Court (AP WI,.pllelo l 
A GIANT EARTH MOVER, loaded with 45 tons of dirt, straddles an 
automobile which It crushed Wednnday In Miami, Fill Owner of the 
car, ca"..nter William L. WithersROOn, SO, WII kill.d when the bit 
mover rammed the side of the Witherspoon car, 

MIAMI, Fla. I.., - William ' C. 
Rose, a husky, t'l\'o-fisled drinker, 
had his day in court Wednesday, 
fighting a drunk-driving charge. 

-And what Ii day it was! 
He guzzled down almost a pint 

and a haIr of whisky - 20 shots or 
it - in about lour and a ha,lf 
hours, 

He played cards, "No sla.keR. 
you understand , We're in court." 

He read magazines and talked. 
H,e cracked jokes. 
And sometimes he begged reo 

prleve from the horde of news· 
rool, television and newspaper 
photographers recording his every 
move, 

Mostly, he drank, And waitcd. 
And drank some more, 

He didn 't gct drunk. Not accord· 
ing to legal tests, anyway, But, 
as he put it, he was "having a 
baJJ," . 

After his 20th slug, the city 
drunkometer returned a reatiing 

of ,122, A person is noL considered I nero Rose says he usually drinks 
drunk under the Jaw until the about a pint a day. 
reading hits ,150, which means The original plan had been to 
150/1000ths of one per cent of al· let Rose drink until he hit .246 on 
cohol in the bloodstream, the drunkometer. But after his 20UI 

Rose, a 238-pound apartment drink - at 3 :39 p.m, - the judge 
house manager , hoped to prove he called a halt. Visual and reaction 
cuuld hold a si-reable quantity of tests given before and arter the 
whisky and still be in control of tippling showed a loss of eHi-
his facilities , clency a fter drinking in all phase 

SUI Speaker 
3rd' Man on 

I sr aelis Defy 
Hammarskiold 

He didn't get an immediate rul · except depth perception , M E 
ing from City Judge Francis A, ' A plan to have Rose drive a car t verest UNIT ED NATIONS, N, y , lA'I -
Solbleskl, who said he'll probably In a roped-off area as a te t of · Israel refu ed again Wednesday La I 

his sobriety afler dr inking was I I 't ' I f th G hand down a written decision Fri- JlLrg Uarmet, thl'rd man J' n the eave t Ie Crt Ica areas a e aza abandoned in favor of the Indoor '" 
day. reaclion tests, world to stand atop All. E,'crest, Strip ana the Gult of Aqaba until 

Rose's bout with the bottle was Rose furnished hi own booze _ wQrld's hlghesl mountain, will pre· guarante are made that her In · 
a challeng~ of t~ city's drunko- :lhree pints of 86 proof blended ent color slides of the last dif[j· lerests in those vital areas will be 
meter, which registered the 44· whisky _ and the show really got cull sloges of ascent of thc moun· protected, 
year-qld Miamian at .246 tIM) night on' the road a t H :06 when he took tai n and views from the high peak, This was the gist of a seven·page 
he was arrested - Dec. 15 his first drink. at 8 p.m, Monday in Macbride Au· memorandum sublnilled lIy Israel 

Rose and his altorneys, M. H, Ever ybody was a lillie nervous ditorium. '['he lecture. one in a to United Nation's Secretary Gen· 
Rosenhouse and Ben MiVtana, at first. AUy. Rosenhouse drop~d series of Mountaineor film·lectures eral Dag Hammarfkjold in answer 
contended that even if the ,246 a shot glass he brought along. 'It at SUI. is entitlcd "The Second As· to efforts of U1C General Assembly 
reading was correct - a point they shattered, But he had a sparc, cent of Everest." to obtain the evacuation of Israel 
never concede~ - .Rose still would Rose, who said he had skipped Marmet, tI Swiss clill'bcr consid. from those areas r9rthwilh . 
be able to drLVe m a safe man- his usual early morn ing nip, was ered onc of the best in the world. I rae I previously had announced ,;;;;;;;;::::=::::=================:;- a bit shaky, He spilled a couple will lecture in Iowa City ell route her unwillingness to withdraw from 

of drops of his first drink. But as from talks in Boston and Phila· the critical zoncs without gua ran· 
the drin ks went dow n, his ncrves delphia to an Francisco, where he tee but the conti nued refu al took 
seemed to get steadier and his will speak Tuesday. He led an 11· on added importance in view of 
disposition mellowed, member Swiss Ilimalayan Expedi- pre ur building up in the Assem· 

(AMlh'.f "B.", •• , So, WII~ CAulr," .,.,, 
Twenty·two minutes after his tion up Everest in 1956, one year bly for Israel to leave Egypt with· 

first shot, he downed number five after the successful Everest can. out condmons. 

THE DRESS PARADE 

What will the American college s tudent' wear this, 
IIPl'ing? Gather round, You rascal$, and light a good 
Philip Mon is Cigaret te, a nd puff that rich , na tura l t o
bacco, and possess your souls in sweet content, and listen. 

I As we know, college fashiohs have always been casual. 
:rhis s~ring, howevel', they have become ma/ce8hift . 

and announced : "I'm steady as a quest made by Hillary and Tcn· The memorandum was reported 
rock," He held up his hand to sing, to staLe that I rael wil l hold the 
prove it, No tremors , ' The I1 iJ1nry.Tensing group was Sharm cl Sh ikh a rea , key to the 

Between drinks eight and nine, nol able to lake photographs be· Gulf of Aqaba, until the {o ur coun· 
everyone adjourned for lunch, Rose cause of the weathpr, Marmet's tries bordering on that gulf agree 
had half a lettuce ahd tomato expedition, however, climbed in on a permanent ar rangement for 
sandwich and a cup of corfee. Then perfect wealhcr and was able to an international waterway, or some 
back to the booze , record the final climb and the uni. other guarantee of freedom of navi-

"Th is is getting a li ttle Olilta que view, galion can be made, 
hand," Rose commehted. "But Marm "t has also climb(.'d the 27,. It alsO wa said to eontaip a pro· 
I'm havi ng a ball." ooo-£oot Lhotse mountain, a difficult po al that Israel continue to ad-

A drunkometer test after number 
12 showed a reading of .017, Roe and v('ry high pcak next to 1011. minisl r the civil lind social ' rv· 

Everest. • ices of the Gaza Strip under UN 
relurned to ' his tippling. ' The iIIu$lratcd lecture, "The Sec. watch. Israel dcma nds an end to 

Reg. 
Short 
long 

50 all wool reg ular weight sui ts. val ues 
to $-79 .50, are going at p rices that mean 
b ig savings to you. Stop in today and 
look them over, the selection is limited 

so hurry! 

. 36 37 138 139 1-4'0 42~ 44 146-;; 
Reg,- SS fS j 8 1 6 2 -, 2 -

Short I _1 ~' 1 I 1 __ I~ " 
long , I ,I 1 4 I 2 2 1"'1l 

35 sportcoots, finely tailored, well kno ..... n 
brond names, We have cut the price to 
the bone in order to make room for our 
new spring stock , If your ' size is listed 
belpw, don't delay , . . they won' t lost 
long . 

136 137 ' ~8 39 40 142 44 46 
~ -

1 1 I 3 .( 11 '2 1 .( 2 

I -1-, I 
- I--1 I 

1 LI 2 2 1 2 1 

Values to $39.95 [ . 

$1785 
J A'C K E T S SLACKS SHIRTS 

Values to $20 
Values to lUS-1S.9S Dress & Sport 

Alterations at Cost 
195 

or 3 for $ 5 . 

S 1. ct A I R ·:~ ,IJ ' O H'n SOn'" ,'" I· 

,~U/" ~fotJ;;0:5. ~ ';JU;'tni~h,in9J, . or , .... 1 .. , 

" I The object is to look madly improvised, ga ily spur-of
the-moment ! For example, lI'irls, try a peasant skirt with 
a dinner jacket. Or matadol' pants with a bridal veil. 01' 
Bermuda shorts ' with bronze brca!ftplates. Be rakish! 
ne impromptu! Be devil-tnke-the-hindmost ! 

After his 17th shot. Rose noticed ond Ascent of Everest, " is open to raids by commando forces rrom " ~, ••• RfOht _ you e~fl't afforCf hot to! 
some cards brought in to the court- lhe general public, Admlsison is ~G~a~za~in~to~rs~·r~a::cl~i~lc~r::r~it~or~y::.. ___ .!.!!~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!'II room for use in a reaction test. _ 

"How aboul some poker ?" hc by seaSOn " passport" ticket or by 

And, men, you be the same. Try an opel'a cape with 
sweat pants, 01' a letter-sweater with kilts. 01' a strait
jacket with hip boots , Be bold! Be daring! Be a touris t 
attraction! 

,But all Is not In~ovatlon In college fashions thj~ 
spring. ] n fact, one pf the highlights of. the season tu rns 
time backward in its flight. I refer to the comeback of 
the powdel'ed wig. ' 

This charming accoutl'ement, too long neglected, has 
all'eady caught on wi t h s tyle-conscious students all over 
the country, On hundreds of campu'ses rock-and-mll is 
giving way to the minuet, and patriotic undergraduates 
IU'e dumping Britillh tea into the neal'est hal'bor, This, of 
coul'se, does not s it well with old King George, Fot' that 
matter, a lot of our own people are steamed up too, and 
thel'e has even been some talk of revolution. But I 
hardly think it will come to that. I mean, how can we 
\)I'eak with the mother countl·y when we are dependent 
on her for so many things -linsey-woolsey, minie balls, 
taper snuffers, and all like that ? She, on the other hand, 
i'eJles on us for turkeys, Philip Monis, Cinemascope, and 
bther valuable exports. So I say, if Molly Pltchel' and 
those othel' Bl'yn Mawl' hotheads will calm down, we may 
yet find an amicable solution for our differences, But 
let not our British 'cousins mistake this wiJIingness to 
negotiate fOI' weakness. If fight we inust, then fight w~ 
willI Paul Revere is lIaddled up, the rude bridge at'ches 
the /lood, and the ROTC Is ready! I 

But I digress. We were smoking a Philip Morris 
Cigal'ette - 0 , darlin ' cigarette! 0, happy smoke ! 0, 
firm! 0, il'esh! O. fragrant! 0, long-size I 0, regular I 
0, get some! - and talking of new spring fashions, let 
1111 tum' now to the season's most stl'iking new feature; 
pneumatic undel·drawers. These inftat&ble rubber ,ar
ments make every chair an easy chair. Think how wel
come they will be when you sit through a long lecture I 
They 8I"e not, however, without certain dangers, Last 
week, for example, Rimbaud Sigafoos, a University of 
Pittsburgh sophomore, fel1 out of an 18th story window 
in the Tower of Learning. Thanks to his pneumatic 
underdrawer/l, he suffered no injul'y when he struck the 
sidewalk, but the poor ienow is etlll bouncing and It is 
~eared that he will starve to death, 

Clilu Sbul •• a, 1961 

F.,"'on. eon'I!, / •• ltlo .. , ,0. b •• rNr ,/'er re.r .Iee ","11" 
Mo"l. Co ... ".nr. ,,","lOr. 0/ "". eel....... .rI .. , ro. ,IUJ , •• ,M". ple.lin,e,. el,e,.". ro"r "'o"er nil •• r - Plain" 
Mo"I., 0/ eo,,.,.1 

asked Jack Roberts, Miami Daily single admisison : 80 cents for 
News reporter, "Then we'll switch :~u~~~~s~d 50 cents for children and 
to blackjbek," 

They played a few hands of 
blackjack, By now, his words were 
slurred a little and he had a little 
trouble picking up the cards -
but he held his own in the game. 
Rose hit a couple of blackjacks 
but relused to take the deal. 

.. I don' t wanna deal. [ just 
wanna drink, Wanna get this over 
fast as possible," 
. Three drinks later, and the final 
lcst was made, producing the .122 
reading. 

In taking the case undcr advise
ment, Sobieski placed Rose in the 
care of his attorneys and cau· 
tioned them to .l!ce that he got 
home safely. 

Rose seemed to be able to han· 
die bimself efficiently as he left 
the court. 

But he didn' t drive home. 

Italian Society Girl 
Was'Nolnnocenf 
Witness AI!eges 

VENICE, ltaly 1.4'1 -A chunky 
Sicilian who admitlcd sclling na r· 
cotics declared in court Wednes· 
day playgirl Wilma Montesi was 
no , in nocent in thc shady Roman 
underworld . 

" She knew all about our drug 
rackets," he said. "But she would 
not leave home La join us, She 
called us a lot o£ murderers." 

Michele Simola, 31, a hanger-on 
in Roman society circles, testi
fie d In the third day oC the trial 

SUI .Doctors WI·II of the Montesi case - the society 
scandal that rocked the nation 

Att d VA P I three years ago. en a r ey Simola is a dcfendant. Along 
Dr. Ralph C. Appleby and Dr, with eight others he is charged 

Duane Lovett will attend the Vel- with giving false evidence at pre· 
crans Administration Conference vious hearings into Wilma's mys
on dental internship and residency terious deatb on the beach at 
training programs in Chicago Jan , Ostia, near Rome, 
31·Feb. 1. The main defendant is jazz pian-

Appleby is head of the Depart· ist Cianpiero Piecioni , son of for
ment of Prosthetic Dentistry of mer Foreign Minister AttiJio Pic
the sur College of Dentistry, and ciani. He is charged with being 
Lovett is head of d!'ntal ser vice in concerned in Wilma 's death by 
the Veterans Administration Hos· " abandoning her , believing her aI
pital here. ready dead, at the edge of the 

An article written by Dr , Appleby sea ," 
appears in the lirst ' (January) is· Two others, former Rome Po· 
sue of a new bi-monthly dental lice Chief Saverio Polito and play· 
journal, Practical Dental Mono· boy real estate dealer, Ugo Mon
graphs. Each issue will contain tagDa, are accused of trying to 
one article on a de.ntal specialty. cover up for Piccio"i. 
TiUe of Dr. Appleby's article is The scantily clad bod! of Wilma, 
"technique for Difficult Lower Im- 22, was found Apr. 13, 1953. The 
pressions," , prosecution alleges she collapsed 

• after a wild narcolics party put 
on by Montagna aDd that Piccioni 
took her to the beaeb and lelt 
her . 

FAHCY FOOTWEAR 
MILAN, Italy (.fI - Sultan M:o

hanuned of Morocco went shopping 
Wednesday and came back with 
100 pairs of shoes for the women of 
hIs household, They were all ex.· 
pensive, One pair of waxed straw 
cost 50,000 lire ( $80 ), The Sultan 
is on a 19-day visit to Ualy, 

Backbone oC the police case is 
the testimony of glamorous Anna 
Maria Moneta Cagllo, Montagna's 
former mistr~ss. She has described 
him as the brains of a narcotics 
ring and Piccloni as its assassin. 

LOCAL LONG DISTANCE 
MOYING & STORAGE 

DIAL 2161 
AUTHORIZED AGENT Foa 

I, 

Young engine~r . . 
pioneers new ways 

t~ ~se x-ray 
A m' \v x· ray ill pection sy tern which illlens i. 
fie al\ l('rlI } image more than 10,000 times in 
bri ghln e~s 8'1d transmit it 10 a conventional 
T creell ha been developed reccntly by 
Ceneral Electric, When perfected, it ma y en· 
able medical specialists to perform "long-dis. 

tance" diagnos is on patient in remote areae, 
One of the principal men who developed x·ra y 

tclevi ion - called TVX for short - is Dr, John 
E. Jacobs, Manager of the Advanced Develop. 
ment Laboratory of Ge!,leral Electric's X.Ray 

Department in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 

Jacobs' Work Is Important, RIs1lonsibll 

A an electronics specialist, Dr, Jacobs' work 
in I he pa t has been devoted . to the study of 
photoconductors-substances wllo e properties 
change unde r the in8uence of radiation - ' and 
th.e use of x-ray in industrial inspection. This 
in turn led to his development of the J·ray
sensitive camera tube used in TVX. 

His present administrative duties with the 
Advanced Development Lab allow bim more 

time for teaching others what he has learned, 
lie now teaches the second· year graduate course , 

at orlhwestern in vacuum-tube network!!, and 
has Tecentl y been named McKay Visiting Pro· 
fessor for 1957 by the University of California 
at Berkeley. where , he will give a two·week 
series of lectures on photoconduction. 

27,000 Colle,l Grld.ates It G ...... I,Electric 

Since his youth, when he was a licensed radio 

"hsm," John Jacobs has been devoted to the 
s tudy of electricity and electronics. Like each 

of our 27,000 college graduates. be ie being 
g iven the chance to grow t.nd realize hie full 

potential. For Ceneral Electric hae long be· 

lieved this : when fresh young minds are given 

the freedom to devdop, everybody benefits

the individual, the Company, and the country. 
lill 

Educatiollal Relatiolls. Gelleral E'~r,l.dc 
Compall y, Schellectady 5, New l' orl. 

..! 

OR, JOHN E. J"coas join .. 1 Crner.1 Elcc· 
Iric (1111 lin\e in 1950, aftc.r rc..-e;yinl hi. 
D.S. in declric.1 ""lI ineerill in '47. 101. 
M,S. in '48, aorl I,i. Ph, D. in 'SO, all at 
Norlh."'-Iern Uni., II, ...,rve~ In th. Na,y 
in World War Il and work.d part Lillie 
01 Grnen.) ,El ectric while in t·~ lIegc. 
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McCormick, $15,000 Th~fider&ird GOlf • 
Manf/e Gel Tournament Begins Today 

CHJCAGO t.4'I - Highly regarded TERRIFIC TARHEEL By Alan Mover AL 28/ DI·YI·sl·on Teams AP Awards PALM SPRINGS, CaliC.l.f! - Ex- place When Shelley Mayfield, ~me 
Ulinois is learning that It takes elusive Thunderbird Country Club Soucbak and Freddie Haas Jr., 
more than scoring ability to dom- tFNNY a..S~,u·~U"LJ . h 
inate the Big Ten basketball race. "U E.~"~. ~ rT ,.. MILWAUKEE 1.4'1 - Muscular stages its annual invitational tour- wound up in a he. at 270, one s at 

The Wini (3-11 have averaged'!IO l ~~'7~ff:1;~:1>'- S ·11 B he d Y k Mickey Mantle and comely Mrs. nament with 40 of the CiDest pro- ahead of Palmer: 
points per game and boast four j(~1t' YOIi'KER J(h'o'5 tl . e I nan ees Pat McCormick Wednesday night fessional golfers booked to begin Mayfield won the playoff and With 
shoolers among the conference's AfAKI,'{6 rile 'T,.4~lIeEL? received gleaming trophies top- firing Thursday for the $15,000 DeMaret. Middleco{f and Souchak 

. lap 10 scorers but stili are chasing I 04'4'CF 1'lr'elbPFIYCt;. By WHITNEY MARTIN ped by an American eagle Cor hav- purse. is back lor another helping' of 
undeCented Ohio State (~). 

NEW YORK 1.4'1- Followers of the also-rans in the American League ing been named the nation's No.1 The course reportedly has been Thuderbird's hospitality., 
Ohio State's Buckeyes, acoording race, w~ping over the failure of their clubs to stem the Yankee tide, athletes of 1956 in a nationwide tightened up to give the pros a Here, too, are the current year's 

to oflicial statistics released Wed· . III h ba 
might be excused Cor blurting petulantly: "Don't just stand there; Associated Press poll. contest. But It w ave to ve tournament winners, Ed FU~O], 

nesday have fashioned their perfect do something." beel;l touahened up conalderably if 
record while shooting at a 73.S-point The cold Cact is that with the Yankees finishiJlg 9 games ahead of The occasion was the Fraternal it is to escape the drubbing it pas who grabbed the $2,000 prize )lD-
pace and with only forward Frank the second.place Cleveland Indians last year, 12 ahead of Chicago. Order of Engles - Frederick C. taken in past years. day in the ~a11ente Open, D~lUg 
Howard among the top 10 scorl1l's. 13 ahead of Boston and 15 in Jront of Detroit, only Detroit bas been Mj))er awards dinner in the Eagllls' Jimmy DeMaret toured the .Ford, who collected $7,000 for first 

Howard faltered sHghUy In his doing much of anything t() remedy the situation. baUroom. The trophies are known place in 64 strokes last year, in the Los Angeles Open, and Jay 
pursuit oC pacesetting Archie Dees With the start of spring training only about a month away there has as t\le Frederick C. Miller Me. 8 under par, and went on to win, Hebert the winner of Bing Crosby's 
of Indiana, who lead in per game been brave talk of big deals, but so morlal Award. Miller, a ..,U the $2,000 first money with 269. ev~~t at Pebble Beach. 
avera~, 24.1 points to 21.8. far it has been the hot·air blasts of y ( Sk I knO\Vll sportsman was killEld in a The year before veteran Johnny Thirty of the country's top mono 

Dees has played COUT league winter. ~ung f .'Ier S plane crash last' year. ' Palmer f~bioned a blaz1ng 62. But ey winners in 1956 were invited.1 
games, while Howard will play his Otherwise, aside [rom bringing A crowd ' the best It got Palmer was fqurth 
sixth Saturday In the day's only up rookies for a looksee, Cleve- about 1,000 

conference contest, a TV matinee land's activities have been nil, and Back 'Brol~en, lended the 2 Nebraska ASII'sta"h C"ward S Rose 
between Northwestern and Ohio it continue to ache for a power hit· I{ in honor '" ~11 • ..~ 
State at Columbul; Ohio. " ter. The tribe has a fine young Mantie, 25, Join Elliott at California B .. lde. PILLING PRESCRIP. 

George Kline, forward for tiCth· pitcher in Herb Score, but age is boy from TIONS .nd Dllpen.lng Drugs 

:~e s::~i~~SOI~st < ~!!;ke~:d!s ~: ~~~~~~~~ ~~f~.t\Jer members of But Not Spirit :~ac;e Oklaa., dr~~:n~L~~:h~:;r~~~t:i . r=,.~Ii!:I:; ::en~a~r ~t:~ 
boosted his shooting average to a The Red Sox need help at short- with the football coaches at the University cell. Hypo-.llerg.nlc Cosm.tlc'l 
sterling .571 and moved into the t d third b d th t Ik f ... of Nebraska, resigned Wed,nesday Properly Prep.r.d, Properly 
No. S scoring s Kline's four· deals has been j . talk to date. cident that broke the back of a Mrs. to accept similar positions at the .eI--

s op an :; an e a 0 LOS ANGELES (A'I- A tragic ac· Yor.. P.cbg.d, and Popul.rly Pric-

game scoring a age is 20.5, a h 26 th Lak ood University of California. 
shade ahead of liB Is' George Bon pesPIT~ rifE WAY The W Ite Sox aven't swung a pretty and promising young skier ,e ew , They accompany Pete Elliott, D RU G S HOP 
Salle. -rile OPPOf,/N6 deal. l has failed in two long years to Calif., housewife MANTLE who bas left his head coaching job 

~4~~""&.e:L II"Mt~ b~L"" Detroit at least has beer1 trying. come anywhere near breaking her who is the only woman ever to win Bon Salle has a .2 average, fol· v,r&o"7"7n .... r~ V.-l:'/f both 01 . di ' f'I ' at Nebraska to become head men· 
lowed by Minneso 5 Jed Dommey. 6AHGIN6 tlPoN 1I/~ The Tigers got thlld baseman Jim spirit. . YOmlPlc. vmg It es 1D suc· tor at California. 
er, who dropped m third to fifth tEiNlfl{!'f; 5171.t. dP Jfffl/ Finigan from the lansas City Ath· Jill Kinmont, 2o-year.old one.time cesslVe ymPICS. 

lot S. Dubuque- St, 'I 

with 19.2. Behind Oommeyer are 1'lIe HArlo#'t; rop leUcs in exchange for Ned Garver U.S. Olympic skiing team prospect, The principal speaker at the ban. ------..:...-;--:--.:-..."....-=-:--------;--:---;;-:~ 
two IUini players, Don Ohl with 5cORER~ - h'A~ and Virgil Truck&.- This will per- is still in a wheelchair and partial- quet was Air Force Giln. Em· 
18.0 and Hiles Stout with 17.0. AV~RA6eP OVER 25 mit them to move Ray Boone from Iy pal'~lyzed as a result of a racing mett "Rosie" O'Donnell, who led 

Bob Lltzow o( last·place Wiscon· POIN1'5 PER 6AI1fE third basc, whe he is something spill that cnded her skiing career the first air raid on Tokyo in 1944. 
sin <0-6) is cighth. with 16.7, while tt~~jfJtf!;/tI less than sensaliOl\lIl, to first base, in January oC 1955 at Alta, Utah. Also taking part in the program 
the fourth lliini al1long the top 10 is PROBABLY WINP tiP which doesn't call for so much But one thing that has never been were Ted Smits, general sports 
Harv Schmidt with 16.0, matched IIOtP/1t/6 ALL.. ~Ci'l(X)l.'5 , grollnd·covering. paralyzed is her smile. editor of Th$! Associated Press ; 
by Indiana's Dick Neal. INP/V/P{)At.. \ , Jack Tighe, who succceds Bucky "From day ' to day It doesn't Circuit Judge Robert C. Cannon, 

Although ranke<tfourth offenslve- "'''~ltIf4tr /cI.O'",.", ,.,.,...,( HarrIs as manager, has a good seem like too much." Jill sald of who made the presentations; Dis-
Iy with Iheir 73.8 averagc, Ohio -------------_---....... ______ ~ you/ng pitcbhing staff that includes her long and sometimes tiring re- trict Judge Robert W. Hansen, rep-
SUite's first-place Buckeyes are set· " from 5 to 7 minutes, foul caUing sueD capa Ie performers as Billy habilitation

k 
"but I can tell I'm resenting the Eagles; Norman C. 

ling a record field goal shooting 20 with 13.0. HoeCt, Frank Lary and Paul 'Foy- Klug, president oC the Miller Brew-
percentage, .438, and lead deCcn. Bill Haarlow, Big Ten oCClcials' has decreased by 10 per cent and t, ck getling a ot stronger. I C 

supervisor, Tuesday told the Chica. a ' . "T' bl t f d If ng o. who represented the Miller 
sively with an average yield of only the average team score has shrunk And the Yankee lbl'eaten to be ~ mae 0 ee myse now family; and comedian Joe E. 
63.2 points per game. go Basketball Writers that the con- about 7 Points per gamc. not only as good as they were last YAithout spililng food down the Brown, toastmaster. 

lIiinois. on the other hand, has Cerence's eXperimental use of a year, but better.'" front of me," she bragged - but 
allowed the opposition an average "six·foul" rule and a "No harm, The reason they.might bo better decided to modify the boast with a Mantie, the Americ~n League's 
of 78.7 per tilt. no (oul" policy benefited the pro· STEALER "IN THE ROUGH?" Is that they havCtdookies of recog- laughing, " well, not as otlen any. most valuable ~Iayer ID 1956 won 

Ironically, Michigan and Purdue gress of the game. MILWAUKEE (A'I _ It could be nized ability comi.Dg up, including way. the coveted trlpl~-cr~wn. a! bat-
- knotted with TIIlnois for the run- On the first six fouls by each that Eddie Mathews o[ the MiI- three Cram Ocnv~. Tony Kubek "]'ve been able to write for over I t!ng. ~e topped hiS CirCUit ID bat· 
ncrup spot behind llJlnois - lack a team per half, the bonus Cree throw waukee Braves might try to steal can play left field, third base or the a year,' 'she said, "but it's a lot ling WI~I an average of .353, ho~e 
single player among the top ten In- is disallowed. The "no harm, no more bases next sea on The .third outfield' Billy Richardson is a good I I 'bl ' A d I h I runs With 52 and runs batted ID 

C '. .'. more egl e now. n can an- witb 130 
dividual scorers. oul policy silences officials' whis· baseman was successful m stealing second baseman, and WOlldle Held die my books and papers much . 

Michigan's top scorer in confer· ties on min~r midcour~ or back· bases on each of his six attempts can play either the infield or out· better." Mrs. McCormick, the mother of a 
cnce play is Pete Tillotson, who court in[ractlOns. during 1956 - Cincinnati 's Wally field. She uses the books and papers at lO-month·old son whom she says 
rates No. 14 witp 14J). Purdue's As a result, the average game Post had the same record, six for The Yankee pitt<hing seemed to USLCA where she is carrying foul' now will take up most of her time, 
leading shooter is Bill Greve, No. playing time has been trimmed I six. . come of age in tht! World Series. boUrses' and majoring in business completed ,~er unpr~ce~ented "dou· 

' IJdministration. The load is a fair. ~Ie double OlympIC dlv!ng sweep 
Iy heavy one, considering the time m Melbourn~. She , retired after 
she has to take out for re t and h~r accomplishments as the u~- I 
treatment. Three days a week ~sputed queen o[ the world s 

Delay <Choice Meet Color.ado A&M at 7:30 Tonight-

Of F~~h.er . :Wrestlers' Ope," ,~,~me Sei,l~son 
CElass Champ )owa'~ .$trong ,WI'~U~rs' / 2·J.. so . • ,_ 

Car In the young season, face Colo· 
NEW YORK IA'I - The New York rado A&M in tile first home match 

Slate Athletic Commission Wednes· 
day delayed until Friday any state
ment on the featherweight title 
situation while managers of raDk· 
ing contenders shouted Cor a place 
In any elimination series. 

Sandy Saddler's-:relircment, an· 
nounced Tuesday by Manager 
Charlie Johnston, I4jpened the flood 
gates. Anxious mdnagers sent ca· 
bles, telegrams and delivered 
statements on b I.ezy slreet cor· 

of the year at the Fieldhouse 
at 7: 30 tonight. 

Iowa, alter the opening meet 
loss to Oklahoma, has beaten 
lllinois and Michigan State. Colo
rado A&M has lost to Colorado 
State and University of Colorado. 

Coach Dave Jl.[cCuskey has an
nounced a lineup of five juniors 
and three sophomores. Three of 
the veterans are letter-winners: 
Simon Robert, 147; Gary Meyer, 
157; and Gary Kurdelmeier, 177. 

Terry IIfcCann, winner o[ two 
National Collegiate titles. has 

ners. wrestled his last meet for Iowa. 
Julius Helfand, hairman of the His tetm of competition ends this. 

New York co Ission sai~ he semes£e~ and he wiJI remain out 
would have no nt ,until Fri- of tbe Colorado A&M meet in order 
day's regularly ~heduled meet- that his replaeement,. Larry Moser, 
ing. Presumablyile want~ to con. sophomore, can gam' experience 
suit with other WJing men, in. (or the five re~~nlng Billl Ten 
eluding the EuroPean Boxing Un- dual meets. 

f' ,", 
f _' G~ne Luttrell Gary Kurdelmeier 

~ead Hawkeye Grapplers Tonight ion and the membl!rs of,tbe World Tops. among the Ag¥i iWre.Oer» 
Cbampionship COinmittee before are Bob Marshall, wmner Q~ the 
taking a stand. ' 1956 Skyline co~ference ti~e who last year, wOn two bouts in his 

. has won both hIS bouts this sea· favorite weigp~, ,after' IQsin~ in the 
. Fred Saddy, chaJrl?aJl ~r the Na· son~ Jack Gl,lskill, 147; and ... Ron heavyweil;lht class o(the Oif1'ahoma 

honal Boxing .A~latlon s (NEA) Ericson, 157, finalists' in the con. meet. 
Rating. Commlttoo:'l'UIhecllnto the ference tournament. Records 0("2-1 are possessed by 
fray wllb a statement Ulat the NBA Iowa's Simon Robert. 147, has a Gene Luttr,ell, ")30; ijalph Rieks, 

_ would recognize the. winner. of a 2-0 record and Gary Kurdelmeier, 13T; alld Jim C!'!lIg, 167'. Tom Sha
bout between CherlCr Hamla of third in the National Collegiate 177 heen, . who lost one bou at 177, 

• France and Carmelo Costal of 
Brooklyn as champion. He said 
Costa had been moved up to the 
No. 2 position among the conten
deta alter Miguel 'Berrios of Puer· 
to Rico lost to Gil Cadilli of San 
Francisco last week. Hamia is 
ranked No. 1 by NBA. 

Emile Gremaux, president of the 
French Boxing Federation and a 
member of the European Boxing 
Union, said in Paris that Hamla 
should be chosen to fight for Sad· 
dler's crOWD. 

From London came an argument 
that Hogan (Kid) Bassey of Ni
geria, the British El1)pire ' cha'mp, 
should be ineluded in an)' eliDiloa
lion. The claim came from Jim 
Wicks, manager of PeTe)' Lewis 
of Trinidad who is to meet Bassey 
soon. 

will go at besv,.eight. . -
These arc tile ri vlf. I wresLlers : 

COLORADO A&~I . ' •• IOWA 
G.n. Lon, .... , 123 .... .. Hl' y Mo •• r 
Don Lucero ... . . _ I¥-, .. . Gene LUUrell 
EI.or. HorillehL Hf'It .... ' Ralpl> RI .... 
Jack 0 ... 1<111 .. , , I 11 ... Simon .. b.';. 
aon Itrl ..... " '" m7 . ... . Oar, Mq .. 
Ed Batb .. _ .. . .. 1'17 . . .. ... J 11ft Cral, 
Bill Da, ., • •.... 177 Oar,. Kurd.lm.l.r 
Bob Marsball .. HWo .. , Tom Sbab.en 

From Tokyo came word that the 
Oriental BoxiD& Federation was 
urging the NBA to put J'lash EI· 
orcle into the tournament. Elorde 
was Saddler's last opponent in a 
title defense a ,ear ago, I_ing OD 
8 TKO. He is a raking Filipino 
boxer, and had beaten Saddler in 

H"," GIIOOM TONIC 

a nontitle lJiht . -'--

HALDANE 
Farm-Dairy 
... D .... . 

1 MI .. W ....... ~MI" 
................. -r 1 

... 

-

. @Hdlue = : 

UNIREAK~"8LI 
" , . 

PL A 5 TIC I ~ 

she must j;pcnd three, hours at a divers. 
rehabilita'tion center and another 
hour at home in suburban West· MAJORS SIGNS 
chester with a personal therapist. KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (A'I - Johnny 

"Actpally, l'm real lucky," said Majors. Tf!nncssee'sl\lI Americen 
J f: ~"1ost oC my mllscleh didn't tailback, Wednesday stgneCi a one
tighten up completely, That usu· year c.ontract to play professional 

. ally happens to paraplegics - and football with Montreal of the cana- I 
~hen it's really tough." dian Big Four League. 

A list of StuCfent Specials 
r 

D.sert Flower 

Cream Deodorant 

$1.00 Ilze for 50' 

I 

Kolynol 

Toothpaste 

2 tubes 69' 

P.plOdent 

Toothbrushes 

Regular 69c .a. 
2 for 98' 

at 

II. 

And 

DuB.rry 

Skin Freshener 

$1.75 liz. $100 

DuBarry. 

Cleansing Cream 

$2.00 si" $100 

BubOioi 

Shaving Cream 

R .. ul.r 49c NOW 

2 tubes"only 69; 

A full . line of 

Shulton Products 

Shvlton Pre. Electric 
511 .. 1,.. 'Lotion 

Ohl Sitlc. 
Sh.vl", Lotion 

Old Spice 
SlMOth Sh.v. 

Old Spice 
Sh.mpoe ... . .. 

Old Sitlce $100 Old Spice 
Stick Deodor.nt . . ... H.lr Groom Tonic 

.1" 

. 
'. 

~ 

BREMERS ~~~~ 
~ .. ~ 
~ " 'I'~ 
~ FOR OUR ' ,~ 
~ January ,CI~arance ~ 

M;~::S~;;s:~j~;;:ats ~ . " 
$39~5 '$.49;;' $5975 ~ 

• ',' J •• ~ 
MEN'S ~UTWEAR '~ 

'I' ONE G~OUP " .: ~ 
In this group are surcoats and jackets in gabar- I'll. 
dines, poolins, suedes and leath~r - every one a 

MEN'S PANTS 

ONE GROUP 

Here's a group of men's slacks, many are from 
two pant suits ...... in these sizes only, 30 through 
34 and 42, through 50 waist - great buys at , . 

1/2 ·-· PRICE 
'" 

MEN'S PAJAMAS 

SPECIAL GROUP 

Men's strioed broadcloth pajamas in coat sty1e 
-some slighUy soiled but alI perfect qualtiy
all sold for much more. 

;(( I 

. ',." 

I " 
MEN'S WO,OL SWEATERS 

SPECIAL GROUP 

Men's all wool pullover sweaters in V·neck 
styles in plain colors and fancy weaves, sizes 
small, medium' and large - each is a terrific 
buy. 

BOYS,' WINTER COATS 

Boys' lined winter coats, many in parkas and 
suburban styles - a good selection and ali 
priced to clear. 

BOYS' POlO SHIRTS . 
Boys' short sleeve knit polo shirts in alI styles 
and colors. Buy for now and sprin!: - sizes 6 
to 18 - to close out. 

$12~ .. , 
2 for $2.50 

Ladies' Skirts and Sweaters 
ONE GROUP AT DISCOUNT OF 

BUY NOW 
. . 

, 

YOU'LL SAVEl 

N . 
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Senate and 'House Rope Community -Garineil ·,.Ea tltr Se.al Drive Launched SAFETY SHOT STOLEN REVOLV&R 

, To' (Expedite' Tax Study 
MADJSO, Wis. (.fI - Kal A.22 caliber. 9-shot revolver 

" . 
Plans At Standstill 

, Oshilti, newspaper reporter and ,'alued at $29.95 was reported stol· 
photographer was stopped for en Crom Sears. Roebuck and Co. 
speeding while on a Ignmenl. The 

Plans for organization oC an Iowa City Community Council have been 
temporarily halted. 

DES MOINF1i "" - The chair· House acting a a committee. as igoment - a picture of the 
men of the Serite and House com· Twenty·six of the forty·nine ree· Madison mayor and police chief 
mittees to which 1he Iowa Tax ommendations by the Iowa Taxa· reeeiving a National Pedestrian 

.. Study bills . were referred said tion Study Committee were em· Proteellon award. 

in Iowa City. Police were told that 
the re\'olver ~as in the store Wed· 
nesday morniDg when clerks took 
in\'entory. 

The council was originally suggested as a "clearing house" for 
ideas o[ oUler city organilations, in an attempt to get more interest 

Wednesday they expect to have bodied in bills introduced in the iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiii~ 
some of the non-<:onlrQversial mea· Senate last Wednesday. The other 
SI1reS out for consideration on the t~enty.thr~ bills were introduced 
noors of the two hoUSfS within a in the House Wednesday. 
few days. ' Fourteen 01 the twenty·sill meas· 

behind civic improvement in the 
city. EWERS The suggested community council 
was discussed by about 15 Iowa 
Cillans at a meeting Wednesday 
morning in the Jefferson Hotel. 
Plans for organization were drop. 
ped in hopes that a committee al· 
ready being formed to study' school 
lOeeds might branch out into other 

Sen. Wilbur !\Jo1iSOD <Jt-GrinnelJ) ures med in the Senate were re
said [our bills that were referred ferred to the Tax Revision Com· 
to his commlttee on scbools were mlttee. 

Januaty ' 
Clearance at 'Men's Store 

community problems. 
Prof. Robert F. Ray. director of 

the lnslitute oC Public Affairs at 
SUI. spoke at today's mectinlr on WASHlNGTO (.fI - President 
how community councils had been Eisenhower, in aD unusual jf not 
set up in otber cities and towns unprecedented step, c~ed on Can· 
In the state. " . gress Wedncsday to cut wherever 

Ray, also president of the Iowa possible the $7.8 blUion bulget he 
Coupcil for Community Improve. himself recommended. , 
Olent, has helped organize com- At a packed news conference. 
munity councils in several Iowa lIfr. Eisenhower said anybody ex· 1 
communities. amining the thousands of details in 

Subjects suggested by Ray for the his budget - a record· breaker for 
council included health, welfare. peacetime - "ought to find some 
recreatioD, and other aspects of· place where they might save an· 
community good. other dollar." 

Ray called the commljnity council "I iliiDk if Congress can. its com· 
a "revival of the old town meet· mittees, it is their duty to do it, " 
ing." He said that a nucleus,should he added. 
be formed Cram members of other Mr. Eisenhower went along part 
civic organizations In the city, but way - but ,not the whole distance 
everyone should be allowed to par· - with Secretary of the Treasury 
ticipate. qeorg9 M. wIlD bas been 

It was n'oped the Organization vJarniJjg results il\. the 
could point out Deeds within the rOtu~e ' nf! i eurl;!ed. 

CAROL MORRIS of OHumwa, Chairman of the 1951 E .... r Seal 
Campailin In Iowa, look. OYer advanced copi .. of lOme of the "m
pailin material with two of the chll ...... n who will benefit fnIm the 
drive. Carol, Miss Universe, wa. visited by Donald II_rt and Clif· 
ford Cam!'bell, bofh of D .. Mol_, .t her home. 

Carol Morris 'To Head , 

faster Seal Campaign 

giveD to sub-commlllees Wednes· Elwood aDd Lt. ~v. William a. 
day for study. Nicholas both bave said they iD· 

Rep. A. C. Hanson '( R.InwoOdl, tend to see .that the bills reach I 
chairman of the House Tax Revi· the calendar 'as rapidly as possi. 
sion Committee, said aCter a meet.· ble. 
ing witb other. house committee 
chairmen to wbicb tbe tax bills 
had been referred that the group 
is trying to agree on a procedure 
"to expedite the bills as muth as 
possible." -

He added that it bas not been 
decided whether the bills will take 
the usual course or whether they 
will be referred to the House 
for a general discussion with the 

Classified 

ALARMING NOTE 
WATERBURY, Conn. LfI - Fire

men answering an alarm from an 
outlying section here f04Dd no fire. 
Tacked to the pole supporting 
the alarm box . they found a Sign, 
appareDtly fashioned by a child 
on heavy paper. It read: "Save a 
fireman 's life - DpD't turn in 
false alarms." 

Perlonal loana 

Ivy League 

Wash .Pants 
.. ' 3.95-4.95 

Neck I Crew • I 

Sweaters 
6.95 - 8.95 

Misceilaneovi for SQle Home ~urnis"ings 
city in order that these needs could J 
be acted upon by the citizens. 

Several people prtjknt lit . 'the 
meetiDg were afraid th.t com· 
munit~ council would be merely a 
duplication of existine: organia:a
lions in Iowa City which ~re study· 
ing the same problems to ~ cj)v~r· 

One oC Iowa's lovcliest and best limits of her schedule as Miss 
known daughters has been select· Universe she would do everythiDg 
ed .to' head the 1957 Easter Seal .in her pOwfr to help such a vital 
Climpaign to help crippled <;hild· effort In Iowa. 

Advertising Rates 
()n.e Da, .. . ,. . ... 14 a Word 
Two D.,. . . . , ..... 10; a Word 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewrIte .. 
phono.upb.. lION eqUipment. .nd 

, .... lry. HOCK·!YE·LO .... N CO.. 221 
S. Capitol. I·nl 

" .... VTAG ¥lu her wllh rollow.y lub . 
Iud I/) rou"h. , davenllOrt . o~c .. Ion· 

al chalra. .tudent lablOl. fl',O .U 011.1, 
china eupbonrcla. ... wlnK "",chIne •. boby 
'ledn. dlnett 18, "lolh cupboud. 
Iron<. .I..,hie perclllalors. Hock·!ye· 

MATTRESSES. box oprln, •. and .en· 
frnl 81~"p ~lIlpn>"nt. Buy fnctory 

~Jr..,t and $ave. J>lckart lI1aUrea Com· 
pahy, Route I. Box I. Iowa Clly. :lo23 

Three Da),s , ...... l2i a Word Room. for Rent HOUle for Rent 
reo , said Dr. R. R. Rembolt, lowa The State Easter Seal Society 
'Cit,y, president of the Easter Seal has pionecred many of the ser· 
Society. - vices now performed in [Qwa for 

Four DI)'I .'. , : ..... 1" a Word 
Five "Days ., ...... 1st a Word 

Loan. , 1·25 
ROOM ror rent ror lTaduat. men. Noar MODERN t ... o r&.m brick h9me near 

cumpu,. 01.1 67aJ . 1-5 FOR TtfE LATEST In kllchen and utll. Iowa City. ,8OlCIO. Call 8-1628. 1·29 

ed by the couDcil. , ! • 

Teu Da)'s . . , .... 20t a Word 
One MODth ....... . 39f a Word 

<Minlmunl Charge ~) 

Display A. 
Oae Insertion ... . .... . 

Ity ware (TUPPER\ ARE\. Dlnl 
ROOM for mol. .Iudent. ,20. Phone UU3, No...,on W.eber. 12·11 

~S83. 1·%6 Work Wanted 
------------- FOR SALE - RCA 21 Inch televl.lon lRONINGS. Phon 7323. 
rOR RENT : Lar,e double room. m~n. * I. on Y~or old' Irli/idair ~Iectrlc 

$18.00. Dial 113011. 2·23 stov. and rofrl,eralor; ch~.t of drawer. 
--------.---- three! fi ber ruC": baby bUla)'. 412 Fink. Auto~ for Sale 

I ·I~ 
"The community council should 

not take ovcr duties of other duly 
constituted civic groups," Ray said. 
The purpose behind the council 
should be to supplement these or· 

RenlJx>a announced today that crippled children and is currently 
C;trol Morris of ottumwa, current· planning /l residential summer 
Iy Miss Universe, will be campaign camp so that thcy may have re~· 
chairman in Iowa. Mis Morris, realional facilitics comparable to 
daughter of The Rcverend and tho e provided for non·handi. 
Mrs. LaVern Morris of Ottumwa, capped children. . . . . . . . .. * a Column Incb 

Five IDsertJODS a MODth, each 
insertion IIU a Column Incb 

ren Insertions a Month, each 
_rUOD /lOt a Column Incb 

DIAL 

TWO room. for rent. Men studentl. 120 blne Park. 1· 24 
North John on. 1.2(1 FOR SALE 1954 M.G .. ,..,dln ..... d h.ater. 

ganizations. Humphrey. has expressed hope was studying at Drake University Plans for tlle local Easter Seal 
to be a teach'll' when she was Campaign are also moving ahead, 
selected as Miss Universe . She according to George Buechler. 
has showD a lifelong interest in chairman of the Johnson CountY 
children. Society Cor Crippled Children and 

FOR the late ~ In kitchen .nd utllltS' ,'ory 1l00d ooncUUon. S IS9~ will tMlde. 
F'OR RENT Ln,le room lor oluden.. ware (TUBBERW ARE). Dial a.ow. tr.de. Russell Mann. 4668. 1·28 Some present at the meeting felt Congress would find places Lo cut man. Dial 7.eo. 1-24 Norfan Weeber. 2-16 

~e community council would be ilie budget. 
too hard to organize and too hard These point.s of apparent dis. 

ROOM l o r rent for student boy or EVERYONE ",anI' a pink car. We hap· 
bwtl.,,,, man. DIal 381 '. 1. 24 WANT ADS ,et You c.sh In I hUlr.rl)~ pen 10 have a 1950 Plymoulh of StIch 

to keep going after it was started. agreement remained : 
, • • oolor. Che.p. PhAne 6363. 1· 28 

~lOR.l!! people are lookln. Dnd Ilndln, 
But it was brought out that this 1. Mr. Eisenhower predicted the 

type o( council is needed in a city nation will never again have a big 
where apathy seems to have over· depressioD Ilke that of the 1930's. 
taken the ciUzens. • Humphrey said la!\t week that if 

On being notified or her selec· Adults. 
lion, Carol said she was "grcatly Volunteers are being recruited 
hQnored" that the Easter Seal So- in all townships of the county in 
cicty should feel that she could preparation Cor the campai,,\l, 
contribute Lo the welfare of crip. which begins in mid-March apd 
pled children. nnd that within the ends Easter Sunday. 

4191 
room, Ihroulth want ad. lhan ever \:SED tumace •. rtokers. plumb In, {Ix. 

belore. 2·10 lur... w •• hlnll machines and refrl. 
SINGLE room. Man. 720 Walnut .er810rt. Larew Company, 227 E. W .. h· 

Slree\' 1. 20 Inelon. I·Uce 
One member of ilie group, Ansel" ','terrific" spending a/ld taxll1g are 

Chapman, said that the percentage ~ot halted. "You will ~ave a dcpres. 
of people votin,g i~ r~ent elections oion that will "uri Your hai~, n ; 

FoitnENT f'ebruary hi. large .1~plng ALUMINUM Pacemaker 33 tooL all 

Trailer for Sal. 
room. Iwo ,",duale men. 8-0129. 1·29 modern. Ready to mO"e In. Phone 

OO~9 tlftfr rIve. , I~. ROOM lor rent-,rad, •• le sludenl lody. ,. ~.. f I, 
would seem to lOdlclite 'all,tlllhg ' • ". '. ....... "" ~ . 
~t apathy among 10 a Cit~ re~. 2. Mr· EI"nho~er said tl!al If a 
dents T t T dePrt~~1d1l ever did get und!!fW,dy, 

'I'RAlLER SALl'!: 1935 lorty.llve foot ~~a. 1·20 

Rlch'>n:l .on mobile home. Phone ~~:. LIGHT.hou.ekeepi", room. 0101 5844. L~II~e. \~~Cr';,';~:S:i . 
J .2~ 

Quad,."ple. no" 
Phone 92$. 1·26 

Although most of those ~ , til~ , "I . w~ul~ do everything that was 
meeting recognized the need for im. cunsiItuhonal and"the Fede:a! G.ov, 

Bill rWould End State 
'. 

~or mol ' !llden!. ' · 1389. ~ I.:.~ Typin9 
lurch /IIICE In, le room. mall. 2i73. 2-2' TyprNG : Dill I 92t2 

t; .,... 
! j ! 

! I 1~' l or rovements in Iowa City. it was ernmeDI coul~ dq to stop It. Hum· 
thought that maybe these neeets phl'ey ~~d $aId h~ ~\loul~ probaoly 
could be attacked separately by or. resIgn If tll~ "Admml~atlOn ,tsort• 
ganizations already set liP in .J.he ed to red mk spendtng to 'end a 

Gommerce CommissiOR 8·2210 TYPING-$-I47 . 
.. 
____ ....,~ ___ -~1-.25 Apartment for Rent __ _ 

, or .\1 klneb. ~ Th .. I. ",,"k " 
Garage for Rent TIlREE room nIcely furnished lIPart· Ipedalty. Ex-commercial teacher. 

city rather than on a brqad basi$ ~(;presslo!l ' . , . 
such as a community council. ' Ordlntlr1Jy, a preSident and ms 

ment. Prlvale balh . No children or Guoranteed . 0101 8.1149:1. 2·' I 
DES MOiNES 1A'l- An Iowa Public UtlIiUes Commission :would be es· CARAOt for renl - 'Gllbert nnli Mor. pet.. '75.00. 469'1 . 1·2. 

tablished and the present Iowa Commerce Commission abolished under kef Slreets. Phone 7348 evenlnll!l. APARTMt:NT TO SHARE _ Irnd"ale _T_YP-:-IN_0-4 __ 99_ I. ___ ~rT_"""_ , reaslli:y secretary present II. blld· 

M ~UI gllt as just about their final Qpinton Ex- anager·of' J or wli<ills needed. In fact. Hum· 

a billln\roduced in the Iowl) Legislatur.c by 14 senators Wednesday. 1·24 ,Irl wanted 10 abore nIce downtown TYPlNG 7692. 
B ide~ taking ovcr lh functions of the commerce commi siQn. the ----~C:::h-:i~ld-:-::C::-a-r-e---- aportmen!. Phone 4547. 1·24 -'OY-P-IN-O-:-aJ-."-29-. ----,-----2-.3 

phtey '~aid, and Mr. Eisenhower·re· , . new body would have the' power -..-..;...---- BASEMENT apar1ment for couple with 
- I I t cJ d b I car. "'allOnable. Phone 11-3853 Monday. 

PubllOcatl"ons Elected minded reporters of it W<.'<inesday, 
Ulat the proposed budget was t,hc. 
best that could be offered at this 

To Di reet 8 Pa pers ti~i~ other words," the President 

Would Ban Hanging 
Iowans Under 18 COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (,ft said, "he approved this budget 

_ Harry S. Bunker, an SUI grad- without quallflealions, although he 
. h f I If' DES MOINES IA'l - Rep. John uate and general manager of Stu. IS ope u ,as am, 0 avmg some 

" t [It" DuCey CD-Dubuque) filed Wednes-dent Publications, Inc., for 10 years mon"y au 0 • 
M E' h . d d f day (or introduction in the Iowa following his graduation, was elect. ,ur lsen ower was remtn e 0 

tr h' k bo t House a bill to prohibit the hang-ed president of Speidel News. nump rey s remar s a u a pos· 
papers, IDc., Wednesday. sible depression. The President said ing of any person who had not 

I I d talk d to H h sl'nc yet reached age 18 at lhe time of A resident of Colorado Springs, Ie la e umpr ey e 
he will direct eigbt newspapers and "w.hen he said. a ha!r-curling committing the crime. 
affiliated with Speidel including the dep~esslOn,. he wasn t ~~lklO~,a~ut The proposals would apply in 
Iowa Cily Press.Citizen the Immediate future, but aoout cases where a teen·ager was sen· 

Bunker succeeds Merr'itt C. S~i- I!ong-term conti~uation o~ theJ petld- tenced to be bange~ for o/st de· 
del of Palo Alto, Calif., founder of Ing of ~he ,?rd~r -ofl which ~. are. gree murder . of kidnappmg for 
the organization who resigned, ef. now domg. . ~~j ransom or. if .lhe. youth was 17 
fectiye Jan. L. ~peidel was elected ·ite agreed, h~ sa!d later w , re . o~ less , at th£ tune. , 
preSident emeritus by the Board porters kept bnngm.~ ~p thlIU\11' "Takmg the liCe of an Imma. 
of Directors Tuesday. John Snow, phrey matter, that thIS is IfIp avl- ture and adolescent person for Ie. 
of Colorado Springs, was re-elea· fut lal ~ "nl!lD~ ~e. put~.ol ,the gal execution erves no moral or, 
ed chairman of the board of the ccon~m~ . w~.en y?U are trjljpl to, social' purpose." Duffy said. "Nor 
organization. Ig~t the IiccumUllItlOns.that win p~o· does such an execution deter 

to regu ate ra es l1lrge y WANTED lnrant .... e In my home. Wednellda". FrIday mornmlls or dally 
public utilities, including those b h DIal 2045, 1· 28 /ltler 5:30 p.m. 1·20 

publicly and privately owned. EXPERIENCED baby IItUn, In my home, 12.00 per day. Evenln,. In rOR RENT: Phone 11-3292. three room 
The bill is sponsored by Se . your home. Phone 11-1503. 1-26 lurnl.hed apartment. prlvnte en· 

Robert Rigler of New Hampto", trance. SuilAble lor 3 or 4 nu ...... nr 
,. If.dum rtudenlll. One block {rom 

Arch McFarlane of Waterloo, bUlln,," dl.lrlct. ,90 per monlh. Utili· 
Franke Bycrs of Cedar Rapids, W. r pencil wllh nonie lie. paid. 2·12 
H. Tate of Mason City, Irving D. rlon. Call 8-1447. APARTMENTS for rent by day. week. 
Dong oC Manchester, J . T. Dyk. }·25 month. Cn ... Motel. DIal 2679. 1·26 

house of Rock Rapids, Jim HenryLO --ST-:-A-b-r-ow-l:"'h-'-I4-n--w-o-m-e-n'-.-bn-, FlTBN1SHED apartment. man, 
of Carson, Jack Miller of Sioux with draw.lrln . Reward . call 81587 _ 64_5_5. _______ _ 
City, John Shoeman oC Atlantic, atler 5 p.m. 

Dial 
1·14 

David O. Shaff of ClintoD. Jack 
Schroeder of DaveDpOrt, Willianl 
Harbor of Hendersoll and Lawrence 
Putncy of Gladbrook, all Republi-

Inatruction . 
BAlLROOM dance le_n •. Ml.IIU You"e 

Wurlu. DillI 8485. 1·211 

cans, and Raymond Gillespie <D, Wanf.d oommote 
Dexter ). -----...,.,,., ---------

h · ld .. oJ.. NEEDED man to .hare modem tmiler. T e bIll wou create a 5-memuer Phone before III la.m. or after II p.m. 
bipartisan commission appointed I.~ 
by the governor, for 6-year terms, 

In addition to Its other dulles, the 
commissioD would take over Crom 
the State Executive Council .... 
thority pertaining to constructiDl, 
maintaining and operating hydro· 

Second ,. . 
Semester . 

I 

Ignition 
Carbu'retors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Slr~tton Motor. 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

2·2R 

Bunker has been general mana. Vide for more expanSIOn, for. more crime. 
gel' and secretary of Speidel News. jolrs, and for mor~ homc:~uUding . 
papers, Inc., since the lime of its and that ~?rt of thlllg - It s & ' lot 

such a person tends eleetric plants." 
to create a revuJ. Its rate regulating powers would .Time to' Adv,ertile 

.. Startsl 

Do It Yourself 

with 
' TOOLS and 
EQUIPMENT" mcorporation in 1937 and vice- of money. . 

president since 1954. ~ut he also saId : . 
Charles H. Stout, president o[ As long as ~he Amert~a~ people 

. 'th bli extend to -gas, eleetrlc, telephone, 
sian 10 e pu c d 1 • Ho~ mind and thus telegraph, water an pipe Ine com· . 
may hinder, ra. panies, as well as railroads, air· • Apart 

from 

Il 

"I 

." 
1-24· 

Reno Newspapers, lDC., was elect- demand an.d , 10 my. OpIniOn, d~. 
ed vice'president to succeed Bun. serve the kl~d or servIces that thIS 
leer. budget ~ro\1~dcs, we ha~e got to 

ther than help, lines and other means of trans· • Rooms ' 
... r I portation. inchldlng mUDlcipal bus .. "e cause 0 aw For Rent : 

Benton Street "Mr. Burrow is here for his l,OOO-mile checkup," 
and order." firms and rural electriijcation com· RENT-ALL II 

J, Bunker's association with Snow spend . this klD~ or money. An~ I 
and Speidel began i"n 1935 whc\) he dp beheve ... It becomes m~re lO· 

oined the Press.Citizen, first news. cumbent upo.n everybody In the 
aper in tM Speidel group. Federal ServIce to l~k. for .ways 

Duffy made no panies. ' DAILY IOWAN 41'1 412 E. Benton Ph •• -3131 IV reference to the Rigler 5ii1id he anticipated that .. ____ 111!11 _____ .. ~:...::.:...:.:=:.:....._::.:...:.._ ___ .:.-_.-.;. _____ ~~ __ . _________ ~_-_ 
zase of Jack Nut- the measure would be rererred to • LON D I ~ 

to save money admmlstral1vely, 
through eliminating duplication and 

tate Tally Shows tllat sort of thing ... " 
The matter oC the budget occu· 

rime Doesn't Pay I>ied more time than anything else 
DES MOlNES LfI _ C . still at M:. Eisenhower'S looth f9rmal 

rime Washington news conference. but 
~s .not pay, ~e ]?wa Bureau of he made..tl1ese other ~major . points 

Crmuna! Investigation. s~ld . 'Y"ed. in reply ~<l queries: I . • 
III!s~ay m a re!Xlrt ~ ~tlr!ctlvitie~ 1, He ; liillevu that to s~~~e 
:tIurl~g 1956. . the economic and military bases 

ChIef R. W. Nebergall said . bur· of his pto!iOsal to block p sible 
u agents, working wl~ . sheriffs Communist 'aggr'es~lon In th\i Mill. 
d local police, assisted in the dIe East "would destroy willat ~e 
rest oC 137 persons for breaking, are really trying to 00." II" • , I 

lid entering, 8 for armed robbel'y 2. No eM,..a are now .nned 
and helped capture 131 fugitives in in his Cabinet but, as for ;,~ater, 
1956. _ "I don't know." " • 

Four of those arrested received 3. He doea not ... 1 qualihed to 
Jtfe \ sentences and one the death say whether the Soviets are hard· 
~m8lty. They received a total of ening their attitude or changing It, 
. ~.135 years in penitentiary or jail that they "ani rather unpredictable 
!lentences, the report said. and, at times, tfley are just pract!· 

n addition, the arrests resulted cally inexplicable." 
~!ecovery and return of nearly ,4. H. la vol", to support what he 
,"WJU~ in property and In more calls his moder,! Republicanism 
Wan ~8;OOO in CInes and forfeitures. "with my full might.· , \ 

ter, a 19-year-old the Senate's Public Utilities Co .. • 
Illinois youth, who mittee and tbat the committee 

NUTTER is in death row at would bring It to the Senate floor at 
the Ft. Madison State Penitentiary. "an early date." Rigler is chair
Nutter was sentenced to be hanged man of the committee. 

for the slaying of an lndependence II J 
policeman. His appeal is pending SU'.J ' 
in the Iowa Supreme Court. Nut· l-m'" 
ler was 18 at ' the time 0 the I.e 01 

crime.' ' _ _ I..!::::==:::;_=======~ 
AR1\S AND CRAFTS - Sm 

NEW, BUT USED Dames Arts and Crafts group wjJ 
DES .MOINES IA'l .:.... Jo p,ike meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday i~ tbe 

teach~ · the !lrst grade at nearby Recre~tional Con(~rence Room df 
Clive School. She occasionally gives the 'Iowa Memorial Unloa. 
her pupils "telling time" to relate 1 
things which interest them. A lit· MORTAR BOARD - Senior \Yt. 
tie bot reported: "We've just got a men's bonorary society,' will hol'o 
new car at our house. A fallow ' its annual Smarty Party Mar .•. 
pupil commented : "What's so great lnvitations will be sent. out early 
af?out that? We've had a Dew car second semester. Final plans will 
for years now." "0 announeed at a later date . 

laWl'S FINEST • • • 
• 20% .More Protein 

EYES WRONG LOST IN TRANSIT Calcium ... Phosphor", 

HARTFORD, Conn. "" - An ap- DEPUE, Ill. "" - Too 'Ladies' • Vitamins and Minerals 
pliance store owner reported to' po. Guild of the Congregational 
lice that a man with a black eye Church is looking for a c~at 'of • Tastes Better Tool 

iJ1lad stolen a portable television set. many colors that was enlisred oJn ~' , 
Qapt. Joseph P. McDonald's squad a money raising project. "J<1Aeplj's 
plcked up four men with blaQk rllht Coat" was lost in makln~ mlP.r§ 
eyes within Il short Ume after \.he roun~s f.ft}8~r' 'R' e , . :;:. 
_mplJllnt was made. The 'thief c¥l). 'Y9ffilli ~' ~VI ~'S:d~;un DIIIR' 
Was not amon, the·m. a suin" of rt)o i1ft~ "tt'I'''IIJ!''~'' ... _____ ~ _______ iiiii __ _ 

IV C H' C YOUNG 

-

I 
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;. ';;'S:'~ '~I~;"b~~i 'M:;F~;~' 'ft'l 
CAAIDE , .J . (of! - Radio Technically, the portable fish I 

Corp. of America Wednesday dis- finder uses a portable indicator 
closed details of a d vice which scope and a hull·mounted trans· 
does the next be~l thing to putting mitler·receiver unil to give a Cish· 
fi$h on the hook. It finds them erman a conlinuous picture of fish 
electronically. activity under lhe keel. It does it 

RCA's new electronic fish finder with sound - short. focused, ultra· 
is designed to [errd out e\'ery' sound impul tra.n milled down· 
thing from ardincs to whale , in ward through lht' waler. Fish 
depths of 18 inches to 500 feet. which interrupt the sllund waves 

The in trument also identifies are projecwd as distinctive "blip," 
the fish by size and type. on the indiClitor scope. 

TERRIFIC FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT! 

".l-.J..ihflliktJ It .. Has EYer Before ,,'(]I' f Come to the Screen as Popular 
: pictufe Entertainment / 

7 
BIG 

DAYS 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. -

1#J~M!§hji 

i , ~ 

By JOHN BLEAKLEY 

The true place In history 
Thomas Muenzer - La early Lu· 
fuerans and R.oman Catholics a 
salanic revolunUonary, to modern 
Communists an atheistic bero -
was analyzed by Prof. George W. 
Forell, SUI School or Religioll . 
in a Humanities Socicty lecture 
,vednesday, .' 

Muenzer. ,"a contetb/lol'arY ana 
antagoni2.ef pr Martin ruther, was 
neither, ' FclreU ' ~idQd ... ,: . 
, "He was a crusader born O\It of 

his time - tQ(l eager to ,kill the 
,odle~ otQ serve God," l:Ht ",jll\ 
I fn givlng rvt.4cnztr a ~ "JlIstori· 

, cal perspeClIVf, Forell tt'acM the 
German. Protestant's life I artd th(> 
oirc.urnStances fhat tcndect -'io his 
tkheadlng. as well as criticizing 
t~e three "myths" that have been 
'uilt . up around Muenzer's acti· 
villes. . 

He was born or moderately 
wealthy parents in 1488 ; five years 
~fore Luther's birth and but 30 
miles from Luther's birthplace. 

His early education was devoted 
to theology and after a, time he 
became sympathetic to Luther's 
views opposing the Roman Catha· 
lie church. 

But )\1uenzer was not satisfied 
with peaceful reformation of thl' 
<;hu\,ch and was ;orced to nee 
GerJllany after hc was. involved in 
a revoll, at Wittenburg. 

Returning in 1523, he became 
pastor in a small town, Munzer, 
and began the advocation of J;adi· 
cal aod speedy religious reforms 
that ultimately brought the ,opposl· 
lion of Luther, -

REMEt-\BER THIS MUlT th.t m..-checi '.,..t Prelldent Eis.nhO"ers 
reviewing stand In Mond.y's In.ugur~l .... r.cIt and drew • big I.ugh 
hj. own.r •• "lust !II mllt~," lis nam.d "Thotnal Jefferson." 
from Vice·Presldent ,..ixon? He,."s the clog with Col. feorg. V. 5.1· 

his own.r a. "just a matt," Is n.mld "Thomas J.ffer~n." 

In 1524 he attempted to enllsl 
th~ aid of the ruling princ!), Duke 
John or Saxony, and failing this 
he joined with a revolting band 
of peasants to "fight Cor God." 

- ST~RTS-

TO .. DA Y 
"ONE SOLID WEEK" 

The next year, in a battle at 
Highway Commission Frankenbausen that became a 

• • • rout, S,OOO peasants were slal\ght. 
Gives Vehicle ChOice ered while the Duke's army lost 

. 3 mel). Muenzer fled, was cap· 
AMES 101'! - The State Highway tured and tortured and finally 

Commission Wednefday instructed beheaded. 

~~ 
missions on all new automotive "who felt he had a direct access 

~_.J. __ ' ~'~.J,~""d "1lfctzt,u.! its ,purchasing department to speci. Muenzer's violent death ended 
//1611: 0'£ID1f, 'rl ~ fy V·S engines and automalic trans· the life of a man, Forell said, 

• :. - to God. " , 

r===~5_HO_W~5_-~1:~~~'~4:~~~.~6:=~~~.=~ ___ ~'~:~~_~" :F~~~T~U~R~E~9~:I!O!P~~~,~H ___ ~~~~ .. ',~~~~~~~~h~~ 
• The commiSSIOn has bcen accus· "Thomas Muenzer _ Hero or Vii. 
• ADULTS - WEEK DAY MATINEES 'TIL 5:30 ... ...... ..... ~( tomed to buying six-cylinder cars lain of the Retormation?", Forell 

NIGHTS - All DAY ~UNDAY .... . 75c _ KIDDIES ... with convenUonal "stick" trans· considered lhe three "historlcal 
·-;~~r::---:--..!!~"------~-r-~------':"'-~~~-==='£jiS2!:=J mISSIon. mYths" that formed following 

Commissioner Emo.ry Loomis Muenz~r's deat~ . .: ' . ' 
said thc change was made because The ~lrst had Its OriglDs ID ~uther, 
of the amount or depreciation on who dl~ not favor Muenzer scan· 
vebicles with shIft transmissions. tact with Ih~ Pea.sant , Wars. A 

Eadier this month the State Ex. '~pmphlet prlDted 10, 1526 llibel.eCJ 
ecutlvc' Council refused to appl'ove Muen'LC~ ,~ "man pos:;(:ssed Will), 
f>urchase of cars equipped with lhi! deVIl. 
pow,cr, steering and other "extras.". {'Luther tended to look at the 

., -...,.,----

I "WSUI . 
Schedule 

Thursday, January 2 1 

8:00 MornIng c~apel 
8:15 News 
8::Y.l Morn Ing Serenade 
9:1:> The Bookshelf ', 
9:45 MeuRi_' Bnd fIIen 

10:00 News 
10:15 Kitchen Conce~ 
11 :00 The World of cas 

Anabaptists, a sect he disliked, 
tjJrough Muenzcr's beliefs," Forell 
explained, ' \I 

"Thc second "myth" grew from 
Roman Catholic historians who c6n· 
Meted the peasant uprisings with 
tM Protestant Reformation and 
grouped Muenzer with Luther as an 
instigator of revolution. 

"aut political uprisings predate 

11 :15 Variations on The .. te. Theme 

the Reformation by 200 years," ~ 
Forell said, "and most of the up· E:! 
risings in Luther's lime were in ~ 
Southern Germany where the Ref· $ 
ormation was least successful. ~ 

The third, and favorable, "myth" ~ 
stems from historians using dialec· ~ 
tic materialism as a guide - Marx· ~ 
ists. In Communist literature """ 
Muenzer is pictured a,s a "revolu· ~ 
lionary atheist .L... a leader of a ~ 
CQmmunist . movemuo. II) Ger· = 
many.' , ~ 
, "In this case, the facts are sim· !E 
ply not takl'n seriously," FQrll1l dc, ~ 
clared. "Statements (are quoted ~ 
t~at were given under torture, ~nd .~ 

11:30 Child Develop",enL 
12:00 Rhythm ~.mbl,es 
12:30 News 
12:45 Know Your C IIdren 
1:00 Musica l Chats :-
3:00 Con ervatlon In H.wkeyeland 
2:15 LeL"s Turn a "'age 
2!:Y.l AmerIca On Sug". 
3:00 Ma.terWorks Pt0ln Trance 
~:30 NiI!w, ' . 
S!45 ManhaUon Melodic. 
-':00 ~a Time 

Children. Hour 
New. 
Si>orUlfme ; 
Ill'ap,r Hour 
Ne1nI 
Bto'ld",&)" TOl1ll1ht 
StUdenL Fol'IIlll 
COn~ PM 

9:00 Se. lolt , at NIne 
8:45 No;ws and SpOrts 

10:00 SJln ,0(( 

othcrs arc distorted." ;;;; 
I( ~ 

." ,Conccrning Muenzer's lIOlitlcal ~ 
beliefs, which can only be specu· =;;;; 
late«! on, ForeU concludes: "He pro· .e; 
bably would have been satisfied == 
wIth a theocratic democracy, if the ~ 
leaders of the period would have 
let him have it." , 

THISi IS A MAN • • • 

I 
\ 

L't\r~\ 'ONE} BIASED TESTIMONY 

i P RK~SBURG, w~a. til - KETTERING, England t.fI-.Malll· 
Edwin . ilt:r!!&ns . proved strates trying poachers Wednesday 
himself a live·wire sa sman and considered U1C case of a phcasan! 
won and cxpen.ses!la vacation illegally shot. Key witnesses were 
to Hawaii. Helscrhans sells em- Will d P tr'd d J B' d 
balming fluid . re ar I ge an oe Ir. 

End. /I"'~eat Day in the Morning" Top Cut 
Tonite '"'" Technlcolor 

that final week 

Italian sausage, 
anchovy, mushroom, or green pepper. 

the th i ng for 

You r choice ' of 

is just 

break. 

. p,zza 
drop 

The 

PhQn~ in, your. order 
Just a Telephone ~al.l and your ' 

pizza will be ';;rapped ready 

and waiting for you. The finest 

in Iowa City is at the AIRLINER, 

in or phone us. 

ONLY $1.25 

.. 

22 South Clinton . Phone 5314 
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AS WILD AS A MAN CAN GET: The music is new, wicked, 
NOW Ends FRIDAY '-'-_ .. -.--, he 'winked IU ljfe ••• 

AND FOUND 
and means e,verything. The talk is but knowing. The dreams com~ easy. So c.o the screams. 

UNTIL A MAN. FISIIT!') 
eo-ST".",N. ,NTftoPUC,,.,tI-

t)cwo\h'l ~t.&U\lE •• ",,\-\\Qn'l"tt~S 
~~'e.. MA'W • 

IT SMILING 
RIGHT .BACK 
-AT HIM 

Watch 
it 

happen 
to a 

...... 
UIIITtD ARTlsrs 

" , 
Tile wild part is re .. l, rough, ' and true 
to life - a kind of Iile rou've never seen 
before In amotion t picture theatre . , , 




